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$70,000 So Far 

NKU saves thousands by cost conservation 
by Kevin Staab 
Northerner News Ed•tor 

Northern hM .!laved over $70,000 in 
the last year through several cost 
conserving measures. 

According to Clarence Tabor. 
univers ity business manager, NKU 
saved $16,000 between July and 
December in bulk moiling. 

"Large mailings have been zipcoded 
for bulk mailing and it has been much 
cheaper," said Tabor. Two hundred 
pieces of mail are needed to qualify for 
the bulk rate . 

Tabor said the NKU mailroom has 

been working with various department!!! 
on lampus to show them the bulk rate is 
more cost efficient than first and third 
class mailings. "AU departments are 
encouraged and . from what I have seen. 
all departments are cooperating." 

classrooms when they are not in use. awarding o f a new contract for 
typewrit.er maintenance. Tabor said t he 
new company charges S25 for repain 
compared to 160-60 under the old 
company. Already, NKU has saved 
$15.000 with the new contract. 

In addition, t he BTU (British 
Thermal Unit) per square foot usage is 
down in certain months by 35 to 36 
percent per square foot. 

The univers ity also saved 120.000 in 
energy costs for 1980. compared to t he 
figures of 1979. N K U has done this 
despite the opening of the Business· 
Education-Psychology Center. 

Tabor cites several factors for the 
energy savings. The Physical Plant has 
disconnected light bulbs and stepped up 
efforts to get lights tu rned out in 

Tabor indicated the university saved 
$25·30,000 in last year's blacktopping of 
Nunn Drive by cooperating with the 
Campbell County Road Department.. 
Norl.hern purchased Lhe supplies and 
rented a roller; t he road department 
provided the labor. The move was 
c heaper than using an outside 
contractor , said Tabor. 

Tabor explained current budget 
cutbacks would have left the university 
facing serious problems if the cost· 
saving measures were not taken. 

"We try to operate without affecting 
services we provide and the academic 
programs, and we hope to continue 
doing this to t he best of our ability, '' 
said Tabor. 

Another cost savi ng measure 
accomplished by the university was the 

Security measures near completion 
by Dianne H. Rice 
f'oiorthcrner Repo.-Ler 

Remaining phases of a campus securi ty measure 
program, under construction since October, should 
be completed by July, according to John Deedrick , 
engineering assistant of campus development. 

The security system is not a reaction to any 
individual, said Gary Eith, senior administrative 
staff officer, but rather a portion of the central 
maintenance supervisory control system designed 
to protect individuals and the university's assets. 

Security measures include panic communication 
boxes, 10 surveiUence cameras and card readers 
used to enter buildings after hours. They are part of 
the continuing expansion of facilities at Northern, 
Deedrick said. 

" We have three cameras in the parking areas," 
Deed rick said. " Associated with each one of them is 
what we call panic communication." 

"There is a button, so that if someone is in 
trouble the button is just pushed, which is 
automatically opens up a speaker in the department 
of public safety, " Deedrick explained. 

This way communication is established quickly 
with • DPS officer, added Deedrick. 

" At the ume time, the nearest camera will zoom 
in to see what the problem is," Deed.rick said. 
"Theee camerae are so powerful , it only takea the 
time needed to atrike a match to zero in on 
something aa small aa a license plate." 

''The cameras in the parking areaa coet 
oppros.imately Sl6,000 to 118,000 opiece, " Deedrick 
said. "We also have seven cameras in various 
building, however theoe only run about 1500 
apiece. " 

Eith explained the need for cameras in buildinga 
was detennined after meeUngs with faculty and 
department chairmen. The meetings also 
determined which building• ON high riak oreu, 
such aa the bursar's office in Nunn Hall. 

Each building wiU hove at Ie .. t one area that wiU 
have what lo called a card reader, Deedrick oaid. "A 
card wiU have maanetlc tape on tho back of It that 

wilJ identify the person when the card is put into the 
reader.'' 

"The reader will read the card , and then transfer 
it to a· microprocessor, which in turn determines if 
the card is a valid one, and if so il. will open the 
door, " Deedrick said. " All of this occurs in 
seconds.'' 

" When the door is opened after (closing) hours, a 
printout will be made of the name of the person 
entering the building , and what time he or she 
entered and left," Eith said. 

"The security system costs approximately 
$900,000 and will be paid for in three and one half 
years." Deed.rick said. "This is a comprehensive 
system. It's not only security. It 's fire , life safety, 
operation of heating and ventilation syst.em and 
monitoring electrical controls. It 's a very exotic 
system." 

This security system was not considered only 
recently, Deedrick said. " ( personally have been 
working on the total system for seven years." 

"This was one of the first functions that Dr. 
Steely (former NKU Preaident Frank Steely( and 
John DeMarcus (Executive Assistant in charge of 
campus development) gave me when 1 came to work 
here. That is to develop, design and program a 
central management syatem for the university ," 
Deedrick otat.ed. 

Budget cuts and other priorities have delayed 
the implementation of the new aecurity system, 
according II> Deedrick. " lt'o been aokod for every 
year, but it 'a been cut out every year. Finally thJa 
time tha otate oaid yH." 

All t.he univerait.iM in Kentucky have a security 
aystem like or comparable to that of Northern 'a, 
Deedrick reported. "The University of Kentucky is 
expanding their aystem now, •• Deedrick said. 

John Connor, director of Public Safety oaid he 
belioveo th• oecurity meaourea beina Utkon are good 
one.. "We've been behind in campus development 
•lightly In tho oocurity deportment compared with 
other univenitiee. The new eecurity meaaurea 
ahould p!Mae avery one." Con nor oaid. 
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SG Race 

Early race could spell 
trouble or success 

by Kevl u Staab 
Northerner NewA t;dltOf' 

ond 
Breot Mryrr 
Northf"tnt'r Kf1,. trlf'l' 

Wi! h Stl'dent Government spring 
clcctiontt le.,.., thon two months away. 
there 1s aln ady p!enty of campaign 
rhetoric underway. 

Although no formal announcements 
have been mode. Experimental and 
TransdiscipUnary SG Cluster Rep Phil 
Grone and SG President Sam Bucalo 
apparPntly are planning to run for 
presidency. 

; ronP Sl 1d a party ticket and 
JJ iutform is being considered , but 
"anything like a platform or ticket is not 
ironclad.'' 

Bucalo explained any announcement 
of his candicacy for re-election would 
come in early or mid·March. Bucalo 
hinted he will run on a ticket if he 
decides to run for president. 

Bryant Bauer appears to be tossing 
his hat into the ring for secretary of 
external affairs. a position he currently 
holds in SG. 

Bauer said he is unsure if he will run 
on a ticket with either Grone or Bucalo. 
or if he will run as an independent. 

As for endorsements from campus 
organizations, Grone said. "I have not 
gone to any group meetings and asked 
for a formal endorsement.." He added 
people have been discussing 
endorsements, but it. is simply in the 
" talking otago." 

"Right now we are basically in an 
organizational stage of the fticketl 
process Its beginning to coale!Ke rather 
well ," sa1d Grone. 

Bucalo explained he has not asked 
for any endorsements this year. He 
mentioned he received the support of the 
Art Counci l and the Varsity Club during 
the 1980 SG sprang elections. 

As for the Greek organiutions, 
Bucalo said their votes are important 
because they are the traditional voters 
and the most active students on 
campus. 

" I think it would be an erroneous 
assumption to think that Greeks would 
vote as a block. They vote as individuals 
like the rest of the campus... added 
Bucalo 

Bauer said individuals from Greek 
organizations are inte r ested in 
supporting him, but he has had no 
formal endorsement from any Greek 
pres idents or organizations. 

In response to the campaign 
discussions. The Northerner contacLed 
campus fraternities and sororities. 

Mary Penrod, president of Delta 
Zeta. said no one has asked her 
organization for an endorsement, but 
said it could happe.1 as election time 
gets closer. 

' 'I'm not sure whether we will 
endorse anyone, " said Penrod. "We may 
if we strongly believe in a candidate's 
platform." 

None of the candidates have 
contacted Phi Sigma Sigma, according 
to Brenda Schmidt, sorority president. 

Ray Crawford (front left) , a freshman busmess motor, and L1ndo K1dd (front 
r1ght). a freshman art educotton mo1or, sketch a model (lower left) from atop o two

foot htgh OOx for a drow•ng class. (Barb Barker photo) 

" We usually read the candidate 
platforms at one of our meetings and 
di~teuss them, but we don't really 
endorse anyone," said Schmidt. 

Accordi ng to Terry Parri s h. 
president of Theta Phi Alpha, nobody 
has contacted her sorority for an 
endorsement.. but she has heard that 
Grone plans to run against Bucalo and 
wants the organizations to back him. 

" It ·s too early to tell whether we will 
endorse anyone, but as soon as we 
receive platforms. we may support 
someone," said Parrish. 

"No one has officially asked for 
endorsement, but I taJked to Bryant 
Bauer on a personal basis about a ticket 
against Sam, " said Dan Bowman, 
president of Alpha Delta Gamma. 

ADG will endorse someone, but they 
have to wait until all the candidates 
have been discussed at a meeting, 
according to Bowman. 

Tom Seiter, president of Pi Kappa 
Alpha and SG vice-president, ezplained 
that no one has asked for an 

endorsement, but the candidates uaually 
send a platform and other information. 

" It is still premature because we 
don 't know who is running," said Seiter, 
" but we normally don 't formally endorse 
anyone." 

According to Mike McCord , 
president. of Tau Kappa Epsilon. no one 
has requested information. 

"Normally, we do endorse someone, 
but we haven't received any information 
on who is running or what they 
support, " aa..id McCord. 

All of the talk surrounding 
campaigns for the spring election is not 
good news to Brian Humphress, SG 
representative·at ·large who has 
coordinated several SG elections. 

"Anybody that is more interested in 
running for elections before March 
obviously doesn't have the students' 
interest in mind, because t hat time 
spent worrying about campaigning 
could be better put to use in solving the 
problems aroun d campus,'' said 
Humphress. 

~~~ ~~~~wa~--------------------------------~ 

Honors Program task force organized by Albright 
A task force for an Honors 

Program has been assigned by 
President Dr. A.D. Albright. 

According to a memorandum from 
the president, the task force. chaired 
by Associate Provost Dr. Mike 
Klembara, will design a "tentative 
program for presentation to 
appropriate bodies on campus and 
then draft a proposal which the 
president would subsequently 
rocommend to tbe Board of Regents 
on April29." 

Task force members ..include Dr. 
Tom Cate, business faculty; Mr. 
Phil Grone, SG repreeentative; Dr. 
Vernon Hick•. phy~ical acience 
faculty ; Me . Pam Juengling , 
librarian; Dr. Klembara; Dr. Darryl 
Poole, interim dean of arts and 
aciencea; and Mr. Scott Wurster, 
preoident of the philoeophy club. 

Enrollment error 

corrected by Khoury 
A news short on the front 'P8Jte of 

the February 6 ,..;:Ution of The 
Norlbomer incorrec:Uy reportad thot 
58 foreign otudonta ""' ottanding 
NKU. 

..... 

According to Bassum Khoury , 
coordinator of the International 
Student Affairs Program, " One· 
hundred-and·three international 
students are enrolled here. Eighty of 
them are on F ·1 visas, the rest are 
permanent residents here." 

The incorrect statistics reported 
last week were derived from a 
handout at the February 4 Board of 
Regents meeting. 

Dormitory rules 

under scrutiny 
Regulation• concerning the NKU 

dormitories are now under 
consideration by the Student 
Housing Policy Committee. 

Bill Lamb, assistant dean of 
student activitiee and chairman of 
the committee, laid the group hao 
begun meeting on a regular basia to 
deviae "an internal policy residente 
would follow .'' 

"We received a consultant report 
from on employee hired by tho 
university who i8 advising ue on 
re1ldent hall a' policiea," Lamb 
polntad out, odding the committee 
hoo olreod,y diecuned such thlngo oo 

an applications program, special care 
for the handicapped, contracts for 
staffing, payment plans and services 
(telephones, etc.!. 

However, none of the regulations 
are final yet. 

"Right now we're still drafting 
different stageo of the policy," Lamb 
said. "What we hope to do is package 
all these different aspects into one 
propooal." 

Ultimately the propoaal regarding 
1tudent housing regulations will be 
submitted at the next Board of 
Regenta meeting for approval. 

SG position filled, 

two remlan open 

At the beginning of thlo oemeatar 
th...., w...., three vocant Repo·At
Large po1ition1 in Student 
Government. Tom Girou:a, the next 
name on the Uet to fill an open 
poeit.ion, narrowed that number to 
two rec:enUy, occording to R.>p-At· 
Largo Brion Humpbreeo. 

Tho remolnlng two poaitiono will 
bo filled oftar tho Spring electlono on 
April 7 ond 8. Tho three neweot 

representatives will keep their 
positions until next fall, said 
Humphreaa. 

Valentines fun 

culminates today 

Mony of the special Valentine'• 
events that hve been taking place in 
the University Center this week will 
culminate today! 

Phi Sigma Sigma has been 
conducti.ng a Lu1t, Love or Like 
Comotion Sale, ond they will bo 
delivering the flowero from 11 till 1 
p.m. todoy. 

Theta Phi Alpho hao been 
sponoorlng o voting booth for their 
onnual Sweetie Pie Contest. The 
winner will be token out fOI' dinner 
ond o night of fun. 

Delta Zeta Sorority will bo hoving 
a V alenUne hoke lalo today. 

According to Pamm Taylor, 
otudent octivitieo officer, Student 
Affoin will bo 111ving owoy !reo 
cupcokos ond oelllng penonallzed 
V alenUno cordo. Thlo will toke place 
in tho Univerolty Centar Lobby . 
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CHE Desegregation 

Plan committee given 
one month to work 
by Brent Meyer 
Norihtrner Report. 

In response to charges that the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky is in 
violation of Title VI of the Civil Rightt 
Act of 1964, the state Council on Higher 
Education baa activated a committ.ee to 
devise a atat.ewide desegregation plan. 

The ~ommltlee, activated at the 
CHE's February 10 meeting, will begin 
work immediately, according to Gary 
Cox, executive deputy director for 
govemment.al affairs of the Council on 
Higher Education. 

"The committee will formulate its 
plan based on several points of 
consideration discussed at the meeting 
and in the Office of Civil Rights letter 
that made the charge, " said Cox. 

One of the points considered will be 
the financial status and growth in 
universities of the past several years, 
according to Cox. 

' 'The committee also has to consider 
means of attaining a balanced faculty 
and staff, stated Cox. "Kentucky has a 
great deal to achieve in this area." 

" Governor Brown has committed 
himself to appoint more blacks and 
women to governing positions in 

universities as they open up," added 
Cox. 

The committee has until March 16, to 
formulate a n initial plan. An estension 
of thlerty days, however, may be asked 
for if the committee fails to develop a 
workable plan, according to Cox. 

" Hopefully, we will reach the March 
deadline, but if we don't, we will have 
aplan by rrud·April," said Cox. 

The council also began the process 
for tuition recommendations, according 
to Gary Carter, executive director for 
financial affairs of the Council on Higher 
Education. 

"Each staff member was issued a 
tuition survey of benchmarked, regional 
univeraity tuition rates and changes,'' 
s aid Carter. "Actual tuition 
recomendations wiU be made in the 
March meeting. 

In all cases, the eight Kentucky state 
universities have lower tuition rates and 
increases than the regional universities. 
according to Carter. 

"Concern has been expressed that 
the students share cost with the state 
and that the students don 't end up 
paying more for less,'' concluded Carter. 

ROTC scholarship offered 
The Military Sciences 

Department is accepting applications 
from Northern students for two and 
three year scholarships, which are 
ollered through the Army ROTC, 
according to Captain Daniel Minster, 
assistant professor of Military 
Sciences. 

The two-year scholarship will be 
awarded to a qualified student who is 
not presently participating in ROTC, 
while the three-year scholarohip will 
go to a qualified participating ROTC 
cadet, Minster said. 

"Northern is guaranteed one of 
each type of scholarship," Minster 
stated, "although more than two 
students at Northern could win an 
ROTC scholarohip." 

"Some scholarships are in 
reserve, " the captain esplained. 
"These are based on a national 
competition where ACT scores, extra 
curricular activities and the initial 
screening criteria for the other 
scholarships are taken into 
consideration.'' 

The initial screening criteria 
consiata of passing a medical exam 
and a phyaical aptitude teat , 
according to Minater. 

In addition, studenta applying for 
the two-year scholarship muet have a 
2.7 GPA or better, and the three-year 
acholanhip applicants muat have a 
2.9 GPA or better, Minoter uid. 

"Both echolnshipe pay the 
studente ' full tuition, aU feea, echool 
suppliea and booluo," ho otated. 

"Both scholarship winners will be 
awarded 11,000 cash each school 
year." 

According to Minster, scholarship 
winners are subject to an obligation 
to serve four years of active duty aa a 
commissioned officer following 
graduation from the univerity. 

"If a student won the scholarship, 
then decided he or she doesn 't want 
to serve the four yeare, the student 
need only to notify ROTC," Minster 
said, " Although the student would 
lose the acholarahip, he or ahe would 
not have to fulfill the obligation of 
serving four yeara of active duty." 

Students who are interested in 
applying lor the ocholarshipo ohould 
stop by tho ROTC office, located in 
Room 200 Nunn Hall, Minster said. 

Listening Center 

offers relaxation 
Students now have a place on 

campua to relax between claasea and 
liaten to muaic. The Stereo Listening 
Center, located in Room 114 of the 
University Center, haa been open 
aince the beginning of the apring 
~emester. 

" It offera atudenta a place to 
relax, to study and to Uoten to good 
muaic," laid Bill Lamb, aaeiatant 
dean of atudent affairs. 

The etudent liatening center has a 

Rows of cupcakes , ylozed w1th p1nk 1c1ng. ol1gn a table 1n the UmvefSi ty Center 
Several Student Affo1rs personnel toke a breather from the hectic poce of dtslnbuttng 

the good1es. (Frank long photo) 

library of 106 cassette tapes, 
including rock, ja:u , classical , 
comedy and show tunes. New tapes 
will be purchased in the near future, 
and the center is also starting an 
album collection. 

Sixteen headphones are available 
for use. Each headset has six 
channels: they will be expanded to 
eight in the near future. 

Lamb said the Stereo Listening 
Center is funded by the Student 
Activity Fee at a total cost of $5,310. 

or the equipment coot of 14,100,1500 
was allocated for the library ca.aaett.e 
tapes, and 1710 was spent for 
renovating the room. 

According to Lamb, $5,000 was 
saved by having Educational Media 
Services, rather than an outside 
s ervice, install the electrical 
equipment. 

The Stereo Listening Center is 
open from 9·8, Monday through 
Wednesday, 9-7 Tbureday and 9-5 on 
Friday. Smoking, eating and drinlring 
are not permitted in the lounge. 

Phillips to publish books soon 

Dr. Donald Phillipo, a88istant 
profeaaor of communications, ia 
having his second and third booko 
published thio year. 

Phillips' lirot book, Studeat 
Proteot, 1960-1969: Aa Aaalyolo of 
the loau .. and Speecl>H, published in 
January 1980, by the Onivereity 
Preaa of America, 10ld out its firat 
edition in paperback and hardback. A 
eecond, reviaed edition covering the 
student protest movement through 
1970, including the eventa at Kent 
State and enlarging the reoearch of 
the first edition, ia acheduled for 
publication this loll. 

Phillips ' third book, Karl Buth'o 
Pbllooophy of Commualcatloa, io 
scheduled lor publication In 1981. 
Tho book dealo with tho thought of 
the Swies-German theologian Karl 
Barth and will be publiohed by Georg 
Olms Verlag, an international 
oud rruc P'"' in Hildooheim, West 
Germany. 

Pbillipo' reoearcb intereota include 
the philooophy and blstory of culture 
with an empbasi1 upon major 
cultural spokeapereona and 
contemoorarv social movement.. Hia 
Communlution Today, Comm•nic•· 
tion Education, and other scholarly 
journals. 
Commutdcation Edue~~tioa, and other 
scholarly journalo. 

No classes, 

but library open on 

President's Day 
Although ciao- will not be held 

on Preeident 's Day, February 18, the 
library will remain open lor u.c- who 
atill wiah to come to achool to etudy. 

The library will oboerva a I p.m. to 
9 p.m. schedule tblo Monday. 
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SG Presidential Seat ~ 

Battle for presidency begins for April vote 
In the paat, Student Government ofriclale and 

SO p....,idontial nominooa bavo taken gNat otrideo 
to deUver tba onnual oprlng olectiono Lo 11 mony 
atudenta aa poeaible. Their tactlct-mauive 
advertiaing campaigns, public foruma and 
numeroua voting booths coupled with accomodatlng 
houn for all atudent.l-ueually atart.ed about two 
weeka before eJec::t.iona. Thia year, however, a recent 
turn of events baa added a new and early dimension 
t.o the April elections. Phil Grone's announcement 
he would run for the preaidency might serve aa a 
ap!ingboard to gain more voters for the elect.iona or 
it could have a negative effect on the elections and 
the current functioning of SG itself. 

Grone ' a announcement could help publicize the 
elections, whJch traditionally have had very low 
turnout ratea percentage-wise. Although he hae not 
contructed a platform nor gathered an offical 
running mate or ticket. Grone hae placed the 
elections in the news at an abnormally early date. 
Perhaps thia media exposure will make studenta 
more aware of the upcoming voting period and more 

potential ballot-uotoro will toke on octive look ot 
t.be election• and it. coverage from hen on. If that 
be the QM, hail Mr. Grone for hie deciaive move. 

On the other hand though, Grone 's move 
w&rTanta a need for Qution on hie part. current 
preoident Sam Bucolo'o pen end the port of 
everyone in SO. 

Bucalo haa refuaed to announce hie candidacy 
because he claims it. is In the best. interest of SO. As 
president hie primary duty at this time it to see that 
SO aervea ita constituency to the beat of its abilt.iy. 
For him to worry about election matters this early 
will only aerve t.o complicate matters. Still though, 
he should plan on unleashing his entire campaign a 
little earlier this year eince Grone has picked up a 
head start. 

SG Representative-at-Large Brian Humphress, 
who has been actively involved in several elections 
and ia familiar with their poor turnouta. said anyone 
who makes their announcement to run this early is 
not doing so on behalf of the students. Humphress 
reasoned time spent. working on the campaign could 
be used to work out probleme on the campus. 

The theory that Grone's move is not. in the beat 
interests of the students could become a reality, but 
probably not for the reasons elated by Humphress. 
A strong undercurrent could be brewing in the SO 
offices, one which could hind.er any or aU efforts it 
ventures into this semester. By claiming his 
candidacy, three aides are automatically developed. 
SO could tum into a division of Grone followers, a 
division of Bucalo followers and division of 
undecided persons. So far little of such evidence has 
our! aced end both men, olthough they don 't oee eye
t.o-eye poUUcally, oeem willing to drop ony thoughts 

of an election while combining their effOI'tA on SG 
mattera at hand. 

So if Grone 'e move doesn't eerve as an u to split 
SO, but rather a catalyst for the upcoming elections, 
it appears that a monumental race is shaping up and 
hopefully more students will take note and vote. 

VITIIovr HI} 6£MD, 
IMI'rM 'v~-r- Doe~rJ't 

LO\O€~j 

'People' hold the key 
to Northern's future 

It has been faBCinating to watch the 
birth, the firot halting otepo and the 
robust adolescence of a university. Moat 
never get a chance to see the 
phenomenon, because universities 
generally had their beginnings back in 
relative antiquity and have histories 
replete with handlebar mustaches. rugby 
teams and raccoon coats. But for the last 
doz.en years or so, we've had a chance t.o 
watch from the periphery as NKU began 
to hammer out and shape ita destiny. 
And it's an exciting view. The campus 
springing up overnight in a cow pasture. 
end I mean that oo literally thot I 'm oure 
workero had to wotch where they otepped 
when they owted digging foundationo. 
And the concrete waan 't even hard before 
students began pouring into the 
buildings, fighting the workers for apace. 
It seemed every time I drove by, another 
gray building was sprouting up. NKU so 
obviously filled a need that ita student 
body continues t.o grow in the face of 
declines everywhere else. 

SPEAK UP NOW! 

Both the strengths and weaknesses of 
our northern Kentucky region are 
mirrored here. There is enormous energy 
and purpose, and a kind of c:omraderie 
found only among those who are buildmg 
something they bc:: .. ve in. On the other 
hand, both there 1d the school have 
a dearth of blacl. ·' ' ·~\. .and that 'a aloes 
because much Cl • I ,t this country ia 
ebout hu to do W•Lh what has happened 
to, around, and because of the black 
American. Perhaps only time and 

GUest Editoriail 
- Nick Clooney ... 

One of thoee you USUALLY oee. 

If a university is people, then 
it is those people-you- who 
will decide what the 
university is to be. 

residence patterns will change that. 
Let's focus on you. For at least t.hia 

one time in your life, you're a part of 
something bigger and more important. 
than yourself; bigger, even, than the sum 
of aU ita parts. If a university is people, 
then it is those people-you-who will 
decide what the university is to be: 
another featureless student factory, or 8 

realJy vibrant learning center from which 
people leave better than they arrtved 
Your attitude, your efforts for good or ill, 
are gomg to make 8 measurable 
difference on what this university is 
going to be for generations to come. It 's 
an exciting, important time, and those of 
us who drive anonymously by on the 
freewoy will be wotching clooely. We 
ef.vy you, and wi1h you well. 

Major university budget cuts 
which are less than two months away 

are eminent. 

Big changes in university policy 
are now in the planning stages 

and you should have a say In them. 

Speak Out 
See how your voice can be heard 

in next week's edition of The Northerner 

AN EDrroRIAL ADVERTISEMENT 
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----Letters To the Editor 
ROTC defended as humane 

/Ed. nott: The following letter b in 
regard to Dave Leiaing 'r Nan Northern 
cartoon./ 
Mr. Leising, 

stone unturned when you research your 
material for your cartoons, please. For 
you see, I am concerned about my 
nation, and with the slun you have 
made it makea me wonder whether or 
not my death would be of any 
importance should it happen sometime 

F'rkl.7, Febnaar)t 13, 1181 THK NORTHE RNER 

Concerning your cartoon in the 
February 6 issue of the Northerner 
where you portrayed the R.O.T.C. 
member as an " inhumane". I am 
currently a member of the 
aforementioned organization, and I in no 
way coneider my&eU or any of my 
friends to be "inhumane". Your article 
could be the beginning of oomething 
very detriment.al to the espirit de corp 
that ia eo important to an organization 
euch as oun. I might also remind you 
that we R.O.T.C. cadets will be the ones 
that, if need be, lay down our lives 
willingly to preserve your right to 
freedom of the press, freedom of religion, 
and your other rights allowed under the 
Constitution. So Mr. Leieing, leave no 

in the future; and whether or not it '----.:... _ _ _ ....; _____________ .;.. ___ ..;... __ ~ 

would be worth it, to me, to protect the 
rights of people who were " intent" on 
making oppression, once again, a part of 
our society. I'm not aaying that the 
United States is perfect, but we're 
trying. Feel free to atop in our lounge, 
Nunn Hall room 200, and observe our 
methods of social interaction. You will 
soon discover that the entire populace of 
R.O.T.C. here at NKU are very humane 
and that we have feelings jus t like you. 
(aiel 

Mark D. Schnitzler 
Cadet, NKU ROTC 

Bible offers contradictions 
Dear Editor and Readers: 

Letters to this section in past 
months have been quoting bible verses 
as authoritive edicts on our attitudes 
and behavior. But there is a problem in 
doing this. Vereea frequently contridict 
each other when matched up side by 
aide. For example: 
If any man come to me, and hate not his 
father and mother, and wife, and 
children, and brethren and sistere, yea, 
and his own life also, he cannot be my 
di!lciple. Luke 14:26 
And 
Any one who hates his brother is a 
murderer, and you know that no 
murderer has eternal life abiding in him. 
I John 3:15 

Therefore do not be anxious about 
tomonow, for tomorrow will be anxious 
for itself. Let the days own trouble be 
sufficient for the day. Matthew 6:34 
And 
But if any do not provide for his own, 
and especially for those of his own 
house, he has denied the faith, and is 
worse than in infidel. I Timothy 5:8 

Some religionists may criticly say 
that this is misleading, that it is taking 
verses out of conte:r.t. If that is the case, 
then they should not quote them either. 
They may be quoting out of conte:r.t 
themselves. (sic) 

An Atheist, 
A. Lutes 

Limited admissions needed 
Mr. Dammert: 

I strongly disagree with the 
statement in your editorial of Feb. 6 that 
NKU'a reputation would be damaged If 
a controlled admissions program was 
put into effect. You wrote that 
"oomething should be done ... on behalf of 
those high school atudenta who may 
want to attend thia institution in the 
ne:r.t four years." Ye1, something should 
be done, and a controUed admiesions 
program is e:r.actly what we need. If 
fewer people unable to read, write, and 

add were accepted here, the quality of 
education at and the reputation of NKU 
could only improve. If illiterates were no 
longer allowed to enter coUege, perhaps 
their high schools would be for<ed to 
educated them before allowing them to 
graduate. If only those atudenta who 
deserved the high school diplomat they 
received were admitted to thil 
university, perhaps a degree from NKU 
would be worth something. (aiel 

EmilyCiovea 

Writer discussed 

killings 
of animals 
To the Editor: 

I really enjoyed the article and 
picture about the e:r.periments on 
animals that go on in the Biology 
Department. 

I 'm sure t hat if e:r.-periementl are 
detailed in texts it really don 't help to 
cut up a cat. I have long ago donated my 
body after death to U.K. Medical School 
eo I am not against Science, just the 
torture and killing of small animals in 
the name of Science. 

If the studente sometimes find it 
hard to gather the animals and kill them, 
I wonder about the feelings of their 
neighbors should they find what 
happened to their missing cata. (aiel 

Donna Parker 

People must 

obey God daily 

Dear Editor: 
Being a "good person " is aot eoougb 

to be saved. A person must be obeying 
the word of God daily. Consider these 
words of Jesua Chri1t: 
1. " But small is the gate and narrow the 
road that leads to life, and only a few 
find it. " (Matthew 7:14) 
2. " Not everyone who says to me, Lord, 
Lord, will enter the Kingdom of heaven, 
but only he who doeo the will of my 
Father in heaven." (Matthew 7:211 
S. " And anyone who does not carry his 
cross and follow me cannot be my 
di!lcipie." (Matthew 10:381 
4. " Whoever finds hialife will lose it, and 
whoever loeea his life for my aake will 

.. - .. ·-"" : -m ., 
;-€[ j 
•....._ > ,r 
I 1 

find it." (Matthew 10:291 
5. " Anyone who loves father or mother 
more than me is not worthy of me; 
anyone who loves his eon or daughter 
more ·t han me is not worthy of me .. . " 
(Matthew 10:371 
6. " I tell you the truth, unless you 
change and become like little children, 
you will never enter the kingc!Dm of 
heaven." (Matthew 18: 31 
7. "He who believes and is baptized will 
be saved. He who believes not shall be 
condemned." (Mark 16:151 

I too thought just being good was 
enough to go to heaven. However, the 
Bible aaya different. If goodness ia 
enough, would Jesus have had to die? 
(oicl 

Kerry Onyett 

Students are 

advised to 

read the Bible 
Letter to the Editor 
Dear Sean, 

To comment on your letter. Do you 
think GOD .. ould have let the 
Ecumenicul Congress of Constantinople 
take anything out of t he Bible 
worthwhile! I oak you to look through 
the Bible and see how many times GOC 
has played an important part in man 's 
hiotory, by raising his almighty hand 
and changing t.he situation. (Read the 
Book of Acta) 

And I ask you, "How do we know 
what good lives are"? How do we know 
how to love God the way he wanta us to 
love him, and love our neighbors with 
out the Book ho inopired, tho Holy Bible. 
Do you dare question God!? That ia why 
we need the Bible. To teach ua. Read it! 

(aiel 
Fellow Geology major 

Ralph Gouge 
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Test your knowledge of NKU with trivia quiz 
p_. DOl frietKt.. It'• not a pop teet., eurvey, nor 

...-. ......._. Student Government queet.ionaire 
ldoablo yawn). ''Tile Northern Kentucky University 
TriTill Quiz'' ia aimply alitUe check on your campu1 ....... 

For tho. of you who want to keep ecore, two or 
- - would qualify you ao a journoliot, or 
- type of lnteUectual. Three to aeven 'lffl)ng 
c:a....,..Uoo you u a regular balf·lnformed otudent. 
Eicht or more 'lffl)Qg places you in there with 
teDared profenon. Good Luck! 

I) Tbo -y of water on the N K U campus is: 
A. no Ice Skating Lake. 
B. a waste dump for the chemistry department. 
C. Lake Inferior. 
D. Jimmy Hoffa'o hideout. 

2) Tbo inlt.iala "A.D." In A.D. Albright stand for: 
A. Alice Diane. 
B. a general birthdate, eomelime in the last 1981 

y ...... 
C. Arnold DeWald. 

31 Tbe NKU campus is constructed of gray concrete 
bec:auoe: 

A. it gives elephants a place t.o hide. 
B. it. wu on sale. 
C. it ia mentally stimulating. 
D. it blends well with rainy days. 

•1 How many sorority sisters can you put in a 
Volkowqon: 

A. 25 Delta Zetao. 
B. 20 Theta Phi Alphas. 
C. 19 Phi Sigma Sigmas. 
D. 4 Phi Mus. 

5) The occupation of Red Grooms, the man 

Rich Boehne 
responsible for the movie scene sculpture near the 
Fine Arts building is: 

A. bricklayer. 
B. automobile saJeman. 
C. fireman. 
D. artist. 

6) "The Nortbemer"is: 
A. lining for many local bird cagea. 
B. a etar baeketbalJ player from the Artie Circle. 
C. an excellent student newspaper. 
D. none of the above. 

7) How many girle does the average Pike date? 
A. 10 lif you ask a Pike). 
B. 0 (if you ask a Beta Phi Delta). 
C. 1 (if taking your younger sister to the movies 

counts as a date). 
D. Figures inconclusive. 

8) Which state is responsible for Woody Hayes, 
Cleveland, the Cuyahoga River and Student 
Government President Sam Bucalo? 

A. State of disorder. 
B. State of shock. 
C. Ohio. 
D. All of the above. 

9) How many t.extboolu does the average student 
uee each aemeater? · 

A. One to reed, and nine to put in the car trunk 
during snow eeason. 

B. Two to read, and four t.o even up wobbly desks 
and tables. 

C. Three to hide behind when st.aring at 
girls/guys in the Ubrary. 

D. Enough to make parents beUevo they study. 

10) The parking lots at NKU are: 
A. modeled after eome of the finest ahopping 

malls in America. 
B. hiding dozens of U.S. nuclear missile silos. 
C. covering the same land mesa aa the People's 

Republic of China. 
D. are moving closer to St. Louis than to 

campus. 

ANSWERS: 
1) C. Lake Inferior (inferior to just about every lake 
around) 
2) C. Arnold DeWald (stick with A.D .. sir) 
3) A. It gives elephants a place to hide. (Seen any 
lately?) 
4)D. 4 Phi Mus (Fortunately Phi Mu was put out to 
pasture here at Northern several years ago.) 
5) D. Artist (and the Pope reads Penthouse) 
6) C. An e.z:ceUent student newspaper (when in 
doubt, brag) 
7) D. Figures inconclusive (no reliable sources) 
8) D. AU of the above 
9) C. Three to hide behind when staring at girls/guys 
in the library (provided that newspaper reporters 
are "average students"). 
10) A. Modeled after some of the finest shopping 
malls in America (unless maybe, shopping mall 
parking lots are modeled after NKU's). 

[T-'-tz£H or t be r qir) 
Editor-in-chief ..................................... Rick Dammert 
Man.,-ing Editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SaUy Swauger 
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Kent St. movie 
stirs Malick 
by Kim Adame 
Nort.tMrn« F•turM Edlt.or 

Tin soldWn •nd N~on '• c:omin ' 
We 're /iMlly on our own. 

Tllil 1ummer 1 hf!•r the drummin ' 
Four de•d in Ohio. 

These chilling words from Neil Young'a song 
"Ohio", along with the sharp fire of riflee, rang out 
Sunday night as the tragedy at Kent State 
Univeraity was re-enacted via t.eleviaion. 

For those of us too young to remember, this was 
the first glimpae at what actually happened that 
sunny afternoon. For Mark Malick, director of 
student organizations at NKU, the scene was all too 
familiar. 

Mark 
Malick 

He had been on the Kent campus that day. a 
mere 20 feet away from the National Guardsmen 
(the closest student shot was 71 feet away, the 
closest student killed was 265 feet away). 

Malick admits he wu extremely lucky he wasn't 
a victim. 

"The most terrifying moment in my life waa 
when 1 saw a National Guardrnan turn and aim his 
rifle at me. I was lucky enough to get out of the 
way," he said. 

His quick reaction, along with a atone pillar that 
stood between him and the guardmen, are two 
reasons Malick survived the ordeal. 

Others were not ao lucky. 
A friend of Malick's, Dean Khaler, baa come t.o 

be known what Malick calls "the raai tragedy of 
Kent State." K.haler was ahot and remains 
paralyzed from the waiet down. 

Malick's roommate, Scott MacKenzie waastruck 
by a bullet that ept.ered through the back of hia neck 
and exited out his cheek. He lived. 

" I was at the hoopital after it all happened 
waiting t.o haar about Scott," he aaid. " I was 
waiting with one of Sandy Sc.heuer'e (another 
hoopiLallzed vict.lm) friend• . I had n Sandy 
earlier that morning. The aurgeon came out and told 
her Sandy had died on the operating table. It woe a 
very emot.ional ece.ne." 

MaUck claims the movie about. Kent State waa 
very realistic, and the facta were accurate. 

"The eequence of event.a were right on target," 
he commented. "The moat crucial event (the 
shootings) was very precise." 

Aloo, what struck Malick •• being eapecially 
correct waa the length of time it took the 
ambulances to get to the injured atudent.s. 

" I wae tending to a friend who had been shot in 
the aide," aaid Malick. " It oeemed like it took the 
ambulancee forever." 

He admitted feeling bitter, sad and emotional 
after viewing the film. He waa asked to consult on 
the production of the movie, but declined. 

"I don 't believe in letting any event, no matter 
how tragic. run my life." 

He did , however, work many hours with noted 
author James Michener, compiling material for the 
book the movie was based on, Kent St..t.e: What 
Happened and Why. 

Malick, a sophomore biology major at the time of 
the shootings. was a student leader. He was 
involved in student government and several other 
organizations. Because he was in touch with both 
university officials and radical groups he was asked 
to work as a go-between in the negotiations with the 
radicals . 

He was aympathetic toward the atudents ' 
concerns about the Vietnam War and the bombings 
in Cambodia, but set himself apart from the more 
active students. 

" At that time there was a certain amount of 
romance and adventure attributed to being a 
campus radical, " he pointed out. "I was more of a 
sympathizer because I was wary of being labeled 
and how this would effect me later on." 

Malick was present at the meeting with Ohio 
Governor James Rhodes when he decl~ed the 
National Guard would be called into Kent State. 

"Rhodes should have listened more to what the 
university officials had to say, " said Malick. " He 
could have called off classes for a few days and let 
people cool off. Sometimes being a law·and-order 
conservative takes away from the human aspects of 
the problem." 

Perhaps the only good thing to come out of this 
waa is caused college adminiatrators to renew their 
committments to changing timea and attitudes. 

"It 's made the public realize they have to keep 
up with changes and be sensitive to what 's going 
on,"' he commented. 

Malick is especiaUy aware of what the wounded 
studenLs and families of the deceased went through 
during the aftermath of the shootings. There were 
countless lawsuits filed and numerous 
investigations. There was finally an out-of~ourt 
settlement awarded to the wounded students and 
Lhe families of those slain. Although the National 
Guard was acquitted, Malick believes the out-of· 
court settlements were a " casual admittance of 
guilt." 

"As far as the parenta were concerned," he aaid, 
"it wasn 't so much that justice was done, but that 
the truth waa known. I think they are finally seeing 
that rea lized. " 

To thia day, Malick cannot explain why the 
National Guard fired on the students. 

' 'The Guard was in no danger at that time," he 
stated. 

Malick does not see an event like this happening 
in the United States today and is afraid to believe 
that history repeats itself. 

"lt'e hard to say," he commented. "Things wiiJ 
be quiet for awhile and then all of a sudden 
80mething will happen. You never know what can 
trigger something like this ." 

Scruggs competes for Irene Ryan acting scholarship 
by Torah Glover 
Nort.Mnw F•tur. fWporter 

"lt'e like the girl with the curl in her 
forehead. When it's good, it's very good; 
When it'a bad, it's bad." 

That ia how Sharon Scrugga, 
Florence, describee her acting career. 
Scrugge, a eenior theatre major, ie one of 
two NKU atudenta who have been 
nominated for the Irene Ryan Acting 
Scholanhip, a t2500 acholarshlp 
applicable at any achool for classea in 
acting. 

Scrugga was nominftted on the baeis 
of her performance aa Halie in Sam 
Sheperd• Bu.wd Child, which wa1 
performed here laat eemeater. 

Scruggs will compete on the regional 
level. February 17 through 23. at 
Auburn Univereity by participating in 
two actiq ecenet: one duo and one 
monolotrue. Acton will be ecreened out 
and one pereon will be choeen to go to 
W aabiJ>iton for further competition, 
auordiDI t.o SeNti•· 

" I hat.ad thaat.re people in hilb 
ecbool," aaid Scrua• who admit tad eba 
waen 't in-tad in theatre all along. 
"But I latar l'lt involved with tha 

people, somehow." 
At the age of 16, abe started coUege 

at Tanglewood Institution, Boston 
University, atudying voice and violin. 
When her family moved to northern 
Kentucky from their Alabama home, 
Scrugga re-joined them. 

Scrugga transfered to Northern from 
Thomaa More, unsatiafied after aeeking 
a double major in Engli1h and Theatre. 
"Thomas More was interested in just 
teaching the technique not the 
character. Here, it is just the oppoeite. A 
great deal of emphaais ie placed on 
making yourself vulnerable, unsafe. I 
think thia ia much truer to the art," a he 
Nid. 

Scrugge aaid Buriod Child ie her 
moet rewarding production. She credit. 
Jim St.c.y, director of Buriod Child, for 
moet of her eucceu in the play. 

"Finding a iood director ia lika 
findina a ....U. iD a hayet.ack. Onca you 
find one, you .,. halfway tbere. The 
relat.ionehip you hava with tha dirKtor 
it eo important. You have to bare your 

soul to that person for weeks and weeka. 
Jim is just wonderful. just wonderful," 
said Scruggs. 

Scrugga ' performing product1ona 
include Lu Ann Hampton Laverty 
Oberlander and the Showboat Majestic 
production of Tit• Drun.ard, Where '.t 
Charley ? and Showboat Follin . Her 
NKU directing credite include Hello Out 
There and The RNJ Inspector Hound. 

Scrugga, who wiU graduate in May, 
said she would like to either get hired by 
a repetory company or travel around the 
country. 

Rich Stone, Newport, ia the aecond 
Irene Ryan Acting Scholanhip nominee. 
He haa appeared in Lu Ann Hampton 
Laverty Ob•rlander, A Mid1umm1r 
Nitfhl '• Dream, Ahmol And Th• Nitfht 
Vi1ito,., Corniual and Ou.y• and Dolls . 
Profeuionally, he hae appeared in t-he 
IA6end of Daniel Boone during the 
eummer of 1979. He hat alao worked on 
the t.achnieal etaff of Kinge leland. 
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BE ' s I love you becouM Mv 
P"rnotol honds love mud puddle 
hoorondftndongroewbu<np$.thot 
i«l"" .-.,whet• and lla.!tng bull 
l'f'd thol mol• my heort pouM 
ondtheons-toilfe t~Stm!)tv 
blcoute ond who yo~.~ ore; how 
'IOio' lougn, love, & thtnlt but 
I'IOtllly eoute 'IOio' occept the 
m'""lg ~nk . Lo-..for....,ton-d 
then some). Gotlgo 

l.lt.: 
besor.red, 
Violets-blue, 
Tht .. .,.orsgoneby, 
lvtdl .... lmiu)OII. 

$H(U, I kM1 ";OU. otoy? Yov 
KIIOWWho. 

TO GAA,NOMA PAPAYA: Dotl't 
lou your 111th . Hoppy 
Voilntlf'll'l Cloy from lvcoe G & 
Pc:luiM &JonM. & KelliM . .. 
llillyM 

TO IIRt:NOA M. Yov 01'1 the love 
dmy!ik;)OII'rethegr~ 

lhonglhot1COII'IIontomylrfettnee 
pl.lbeny. I lo¥e you! Hoppy 
VolenMI'I [)oy, Paul. 

TO JURY GIUFU: Hoppy 
Voiefl!ll'll'sOoy, Temlynne. 

TO STEVE WilDE : Hoppy 
Volentor~~'s Ooy. l.o¥11 , ~!10 & 
Terry. 

TO GlENDA S. : To my la.-orrte 
axerc•Mportner . lotsofloveond 
Hoppy Voiefltol'll'l Doy. Pout M 

JOEY JAY: Hope yo~.~ ho-..o 1o1 of 
Iovin', IOuc:hm', ~.n·, ond 
chompogne on V-doylll lt.UIOOO, 

Tt. •<hineM ._ Chompovne 
a.-. 
" JEfFiff'ICX)T' : Thlcvpodstoot 

'" lll'row-(t+wough ywr IZOD 
fO!Or) .Love, Jone. _. ___________ _ 
CONNIE: When the " love bug" 
bites. hlbtteshord. huh7Ho-..o 
hoppv docryt -An ice-skotong 
lroend. 

lO!tl JAN£ tennts pro-"yo~.~ 

loo11"7 

TO THE NKU SWUTH(AIITS Of 
RAO-TtCH: I r-'ly ~ gl 
those polltiOIIl In the .,._ 
wrthiOthond_.,ontof)OII. 
Hawr vo~w~~·· Doy. Pc:lu4 Y 

TO SANOY 0 .: My [(lfiM il 
olwoys petklng lor 1'0'1- l.otld 
IIMI, Poul. 

TO lUCY G .: Hty8obyllvy rn10 
dnMIIIel )Oil oil klncbdloa 
onyttml ";OU wont. s- you ot 

""'"·" Lot d love & Hl:wY 
Volentl!ll'sDiry. PoviM. 

TOM. OU( , POPS, WOlF , 
NIEMO . TOM: lOOK A 
COCONUT TREE! KIYI . 

MONNIE : Het1'1 .... stwng )Oil o 
hoppy Volenton~' s Ooy. lstillltolnlt 
";OU'••the bnt rnon I (OI.rld hove. 
All my loY!!. lito. 

RAY: Yov con'! omogone whot 
hoppy thol;ghts I hove d yo~.~! 

love yo~.~ loh. bobyl Rhondo. 

TO THE NERDS: Hoppy 
Volent1111's Ooy frotn oil .,our 
reodefs. 

STEVEN B.: To the 1-"Hf 
volentontle""' . love, K.T. 

DAVI : Anott.r .,_-'1 gone, 
onot:oetyeor's post.Lit'shope 
lt!otthefteatot~~itoosgood~nthe 

lost.l,ow,Trtt.h, 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
RoMS ore red, Ivy is gr.n. Bet 
yo~.~'re disoppotnted this vene 
o on'tobkeroe! 

TO TE!tl AND GltET: Hoppy 
Volentone's Doy 10 two reolly 
good ftterw:bllt.o. 

, __ 
~~hlM-ori&M d1aqne 011 U..u.ctoriafD 
and date of Saint V.._tm.'• 0.,.. ,.,..._,. 14 11 
u.. date tnilliou COGliDIIIXWIItll two lalo&e.,. tlM 
...-oiVU.daa. 

Acl::cll'diJtc to &.pnd. u. nr. v~ ,.. a 
______ ... 
ta-i(.tbl ....... a.\ldlu. . 

The o&h1r V•I .. &JD.I, a 
......... Tonol.oloo ......... 
mart,nlom. lApDd ..._It botb 
v UIDtiDaa ..... bona 011 u.. 
.....,. . .......... U"'WWCCIlli 
170 B.C. 

c.w.. ... ....,v......_o., 
..... &.oday.dlri'Wfrom-&DC< 
... t ...... '-dval c.w l.Aqwac:a1la. 
,. fei&Jval DOC...,. bonoNd tbl 
8alat v.a.nu... bu& JUDO. u...-... ot 
..,.._ ud ...m.a-. ud Po. pd of aat.l.ft, .. -

,. felt.lval of LupricaUa ... - of 
~ durttcwhkhll*lorwomeae- ........_ 
ud lplllt t.bl remliDdlr of the day with the p.noa 
whoelum~wu .. -. 

The me won a ,..... b.rinc the womlft'• 

RICH : 1111 rny ..olentil'll, my pol , 
rnyconltontcomponiotl . my dote. 
rnyhoney,myhubby,my~lnt 

budcty, mylriend, mydlor , my 
doritng ... Withrnybooe, ltte. 

MA.J(WffD: Hoppy v .D. I love. 
ltolnbow, Muffin, I Kolty. 

OK: Yov' .. the greotont . 

D. MocK.: Yov're- better! 

FR: A truer lust wos- known. 

DEAR BEAU • I find thot 
Volerltone's():)ytsonopproprtOie 
!tiJIIIOillpre$S myleelongs Well 
hert ot goes I wont your body! I 
thonlyo~.~orethltl't0$tpgeous, 
Mnwolond...,y creotureonthe 
loctof thtseonht tlo-.. thewoy 
-;outoll, l+!ewoy you oct , on-dthe 
woy-;ouwoggle-;oubullwhen 
you wolk. luutulty youn_ YOAJr 
Sec:retAdmtrlt 

VtOietsoreblue.Wernoy
hovernoney. But wotcheswill 
olwoys be funny! Happy 
Volel'ltine's Doy. lo-... Your 
~yUt! .. Girl. ' 

WANTED: ONE VALENTINE 
needld to liM the position of 
pertftOI'IIftl pest . Mutt be 1011. 
dorlt ond hondsome. Must like 10 
wollt In the roin, snuggle, ond toll 
till down. "'WY In person only! 
Lo-...your giri. 

DEAR TltiX: Hoppy Voleflt;ne's 
():)y , llo-..)'01.1 . Mory Jo. 

DEAR TRIX: Happy Volentine's 
Doy. I love you. llowllo. 

DEAR TIIJX: Hoppy Voletltone's 

Doy. love. Stocoe 

DEAR TIIIX: Roses ore red, VtOiets 
ore blue. Happy Volenhne' s Oov. 
from me to yo~.~ . love, Loretto 

DEAR TliiX Stoy owoy from Oo•sv 
or I'll btte yo~.~r stetnoff . Sogned. 
Theflowef Eoter . 

D WOODROW · Hoppy 
Volentone's Oovt You' re my 
lover••• prof! The 11 o'clock 

"""" 
OEAR TRIX : Hoppy Volenttne's 
Doyl We to-.. you, Stgned, YOAif 
Horem. 

Bill. You moybeo7onronlt , but 
you ore olwoy5 o IOCl+ Ill mv 
book! 1 love you. Hoppy 
Volenhntl' s Doy. love, Me 

DEAR TIIIX Hoppy Volenhr~~' s 

Ooy. Coml over 10 my houM th11 

weekendond-.,ourGooloe 
Untlorm (woth nothtng 
underneoth) Thln-'lltuggle 
theboii . Lo-...Am'f'71\.t 

ROe SCHilliNG I hope 'f04Jf 
Voierttont~'• 0oy " belt.- mon 
yo~.~rODPC ,_.ongs 

• •• • •• 

__.. oa &a. .-v.a. 'I'hil W probabl7 &heoricin of 
the MJ1nc; ''H1'1 ....ru..llil hlt.rt 011 hie .-.v.." 

'l"hhcellbra&lncofLupri.:aliewuot..vedu 
early .. 14-d, and wu ot.wv.d ln Fraace.. EQ&"Ia.nd, 
Italy IJid ot.Mr oow:~triel . 

h ... arcMlDd t.h1e Umetbat the d.,- .... fint 
ea.tW S&iD& v.a.ntm.·. Day, uct aoc. u.. feut of ._,... 

MaAy tndlUou ... ....a.t.ad 
with SaiD& v ... u. .• Dray, 
.uch .. tba& oiJMa llftdinc 

WGmlll baado-pi.IDwd, iltoe 
•allatlDII..fto...-.and 

u.plllSiw c::uttill. Aa Ume 
-t OD., u. WGmlll blpa ..,_....,._ ... 

... vu..u- ....... 
O&.Mr llpocb .. -.dated with 

SUot. va~eau.. Day a1.1o. ror uamp~e, 
Eaclfah wpoend&ioa btu It &.Mt U- W 

broqtl.t iato a~ befon VUntm. Day, 
any uamarriad pt Hvinlln that ltoutol' wouJd DO& 
~&bat,...,.. 

Balat v.a.u..·. n.,. ll Dot a buariDIII bolWQ' 
~by t.ba IOW"UI*lt. _..- ~ta· 
0.,. aDd n-k-.tvflW. Howewr, VUaUM'1 Day 
• ...w.ly Clllllnt.lcl ud IDOit llllrehu&e do • briall 
_____ ........ 

OEAA MARYANN: r,., cenoin yo~.~ 

reoftJeby nowuoctfv howl feel 
obovt you. Still, I couldn't mist 
the chont. to IIIII yo~.~thil woy: 
Hoppy Volentine's Cloy. Love, 
AaronKnoworttl . 

STAN: Aotn may bet«<, 
..,....,.....rnoybepurple. it's 

""'· -T(lfftOITC)WrnoybeSt. VCJ!ent;ne's 

""' But todoy ;r, Hoppy Birthdoy to 

801: Hoppy VolenMe's Ooy, 
honchome focet You've mode ttoe 
post li-.. monthl YefY specjol, 
olong witt! mobng _,..., one d 
rny doys ond nights somelhing to 
remember! Too bod you never 
went to my grode school woth me. 

but mon, ore - - moktng up 
lot if nowl Hubbo-hvbbol All my 
love ond then somel Cindy. 

HAPf'Y V D Topo Gogo 

BECK! M , U10nlts lor tuSI beong 
there ond conng Moybe you'll be 
myvolentlflflthisSoturdov,l hope 
so Thonk$ for lo51 Fndoy, 
onotherl1rstllove, Gory. 

HEY YOU! You wtlh the gorgeous 
sedurnve eyes! Our leehngs for 
eoc:hothtrorereol. evencosmte. 
mon, so Itt' s not deny them 
Lo'1't. 8-Stot.{8°) 

DEAR SCOTT To the molt 

gorgeous. hunky, best·buoh, 
dtS!roble ~I know {It' s 
Vo!en!lnt~' s Doy-l ho"' to be 
nteet) Guns Who 

HAPPY VAlfNTINE'S DAY 10 the 
~»UY~otflot..aoTivoftwoyTorn, 

Wn, Chortoe, Cltm, Mtke, Mo. 
.tom, John ThiOeiiG~tb 

HAPf'Y VAlENTINE'S DAY to 
Morlt Bonn, .... _. wonderful 
Plflon- Lo-..,YOIIfS«ret 
Adm1rer 

To my " greot loves" of 
Volerotine's Ooyspost: 
AllrilolremoW!,-cn....,. heort·shoped condy 
boMI hidden In my doMt; 

Dried red - pressed belwMn 
boolt.sdlovepoerns; 
And frilly cords wh ic h 

~lhoM~fts. beorong 
the words: 

"Hoppy Volentine's Doy 
ToThiOnello-.. 

-Forev.rYovrs-" 
TID-Ibfrotthe-ie-lflfla$. •• 

JEP: t--lowY'Volentine's Dlryl See 
yousometim~.Afriend. 

TO SIGMA PHI EPSilON: Hoppy 
Volen!lne's Ooy woth lots ofloYe. 
love, Tern. 

LANCElOT: 
llovedyouoncetnSIIence, 
And mowry wos oil I knew. 
T rytng to mend my heort that wos 
broken. 
And know I Slllledloved 'fOil 
TheStlenceotlostWO$brok.., 
Hoppy Volentont~' s Ooy! 
Much loYI olwoys, Guone--e 

DEAR TRIX Uh, whot o$ tt now? 
Uh. Hoppy Volenltntl'$ Doy11 
s.gned S&M, T&A 

HAPPY VAlENTINE'S 0-'.Y to 
Btyont YO<Jr fnend the Wondro 
G1rl 

DEAR TOOTS I love sweet & 
deltCtOYtlluf9 Thot' swhytkwe 
'fOil' brownoes ond yo~.~ l Hoppy 
Volentoflfl' l Ooy. Joy 

HAPPY VAlENTINE'S DAY to my 
good bt.lddy Corl , Frllnl:b olwoys, 

~~-~-------
MortOnn, 
llosesor•r«<. 
llolesCII'ered. 
Rosnore rid, 

"""~~ 
Hoppy 1/olenltnes Wetk .... -.. 

P141111:r. ~la,l•l '!'R&JfQitTICUIIIa. I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TO lA, NS, ._ (M, Hoppy 

VU!Intor~~'s Ooyt little Lulu . 

DAD Sinn you ' r• n•~er 

mod lttOt tnokn us glod. Hoppy 
Volent!M' s Doy love, B, B, K, 
M,G. 

lUZA Hoppy Volent1111's Doyt 

"'-· 
TOO SHY: If you _,.....,., so 

bltnded by No. 33, Then moybe 
you'dbeob'lto-thekey,Thot 
IO'flyou-ereoHymeor>tlor 
me. Guess Who. 

JMB: When rm with yo~.~ ttoe "Y" 
blue. To g.-.. you o clue I love 
yo~.~. EAB. 

D.-W. : towillichdorouchttf'l 
Gette.n-.nisstogenl Undgornk hts 
Cll'get.,Sinn'teh. 'ststt'llllfl'tnvr 
dos··ICh mein't nur hoben 
ougeleiro uns du . Hoppy 
Volen~'s Ooy. R. vonM. 

TO WllfN: Rola ore red. our dog 
ploysWIIt!Oboii.We'flbel-oppy 

wnen you - ocr~n• the holl. 
TheNetcb. 

JOHN: Schooldays, ruledoyson 

thnlcoo'dayslconsoyrilol 
yo~.~' re the roy who brightens vp 
rnydoy.liro. 

CHERIE: Won't you pleose be my 

- ond onty Volln!w!e forwo,oer 
ond ever ond •~er and 

- ... love,lliclt . 

MB. Hugt.: Won't you be my 
-ond only other Volenttne1 
Sorne:osobo-.-1. 

Motnmy: Won't yo~.~ olio be my 
one ond only other' Volenttne7 
Some .. obo-... 

Granny; I know it'lgetllng •.nc~d 
crowded, but won't you oliO be 
fl'l)'ot~~ondonlyorilii'Vollnhntl? 

YOYI' grondiOn. 

lo<i: Hire'• o bog VolenMe WISh 
from oil the Nerds to you . Hoppy 

""'' 
Northetnerwornen: S.ncenoone 
elM Will be-~ yo1.1 o Hoppy 
Volentone's Doy, the ,....on ,... 
~stofflt.ought-'d 
rnolte: yo~.~r cloy ond soy "Hoppy
Volenline'sOoy," 

Sprong.,: OotheyhoveVolenlont~'s 
Ooy in lre1ond7 Also. from 
wotthtngyouploytenrltS,Imutl 
QU;iflheyhove -Jenni$ islrelond1 
Hoppy Volenttl'll'$ Cloy. Bp-n. 

BARB: Since yo~.~'re good wtlt! 
num~. we ftgure yo~.~'M ogree 
that we love 10 - No. 13 
swoshingtnthe19. 1vtd-'dloke 
to c'-' ot IS tunes. on thos No. 
l.t . We like yo~.~. YourAdrrurers . 

JEANNIE: You're o shorp 
shootef . w.·,. your lovorote 
rooter . 'Though yo~.~'d !Nnlt - ·re 
looters, Tryongtosteolyourloeort 
owoy. AlltheArns. 

GARY: Witt. only Bible In hond, 
-hope you con, oCt ~ke " The 
Moll", who 1011 in thl -.a~, 

countinghit. clom,,lilte
hom. Thii.B.K.'s. 

BARilE._ KATE : 
lfyo~.~-eotrw 

Thenyo~.~couldrllllly
Thotior "Mike&. rn1" 

HAPf"Y VALENTINE'S DAY to Phil 
Gtone frorn THE GIRlS Of SG. 

[091 too diltortt uor 
Or f lortdo by cor 
OrtoGilllly'sbor, 
t .... Niollow 
eec- -,our to.. 1s _.,to -· Won't yo~.~ be myVollntine 
Andconnnu.tobeminl ........ 
UN[)~. : I wtsh I covld bl home 
Volentine's Doy bvt I con't , Nil 
rtrnetnberlwiNbltniM.Ingdyo~.~ 

ttootlpe(ioldoy, My'-tilwrltt 
yo~.~olwoys. l.ow , FroM . 

TO MY "OlOEif' GVY fOAl): 
Hove o nice Volentine'• Cloy ond 
remember to be roO to Bentley. 
l.o-o-1, YOAif little Angel , 

.1M: Thoftlt yo~.~ lot the bat 
birlttdoy .....,.., Hoppy Volentine's 

Ooy ond howr '1Nt. onN--v. 
Yov"-.. rnoda m1 10 hoppy ond (II 
love you otwoys, MoMs. 

JENNifEit: When 1-33, I know 
yo~.~'re lor me. Too Shy. 

rnt d OYI' lr.oa1 JMI. 

ISAAC: Roles- red, VIOlets ore 
blue, After sito. .,_., I still to-.. 
yo~.~. Guns Who. 

J.D.: llo-..yo~.~todoy, 

rlllcMiyoutornon"O'O"', 
(llloveyouolwoysctnd~ . 

YOAiffo'foritto.ngbat. 

HAI'VY VAUN""'f'S [M.Y 10 
Win (M.A .O .) , my kond of 
P'IPP!'- lo-..litsy{IAK). 

COACH BEITZEl & lV.M: Hoppy 
Volentine's Doy & Good Luck 
ton'IOI'tO'O"' n.ght ogoinst Thomos 
Motel Y~ Stottstkion. Beth. 

JAMMIE : life hos no rneonong 
Without 'fOil , but love doel. 
Hoppy Volenltne's Ooy Bobe 
Noloo 

BABES (AJC) : My word$ connot 
uploonthebeoutyolourlovl.but 
moybe ltfetoml con . . Do yo~.~ 

occe¢1loveyo, Bunky{lWR) . 

BUNKY (LWJI) I occept Hoppy 
Volentone' s Ooy ond Evening 
lo-..e, Bobes fAJCI to (AJR. _, 
ELMER So for everythtng hos 
beencorrunguprosesloryouond 
8etty Lou Happy Volent1111'1 
Doy, LMK 

KATHY S Be my Volenttflfll 
Hoppy Volentoflfl' l Doy. T.l. 

PAT W Hoppy Volentone' s Coy 
W1 oil love you here 01 NKU 
YFT 

ROBERT Wolf you be my 
..olenttne, pleoM I Wont thts to be 
the ~~ Volen1tnt1'1 Cloy -r. I 
wont to snore my lrl• wtltt yo~.~ 

Somedov I'm QOitlg to rtt01ry you 
Yo knowl Aloho. my low l T 

• 
I • • • ; 
" • ; 
; 
• • • • • • • • 
i • • ; 
• ; 
• • ~ • • ; 
; 
; 
" " • • • ; 
• • ; 

•••••••••••••••••••••• • " • •• 
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Heidrich soars/swims 
to exciting experience 
byKlmO.. 
NCM1.hwnw ~ EcU&« 

Moet of ua have at least one thing we 
have always want.ed to do, a..Jwaya NY 
we will do, but never get around to 
doing. That's not the caae of Judy 
Heidrich, a Htudent here at Northern. 
There were two thinga ahe wanted to do, 
and did! 

According to the 22·year·old 
Heidrich, ahe always wanted to go 
akydiving, 80 one day she, along with 
her brother and sister, did juat that. 

Judy Heidrich 
"However. we waited till we got 

home before telling my parents," 
Heidrich explained with a smile. 

Although Heidrich austained a few 
bruiaea and a skinned chin from landing 
wrong, abe deecribed the experience aa 
"really exciting" and hopea to do it 
again in the future. 

"The acarieat part was aeeing my 
brother and aiater fly out the plane,'' she 
added wit.h a laugh. 

First time jumpers go through a fiv~ 
hour training program before jumping, 
Heidrich explained. ''The safety training 
aeasiona aren 't really difficult, but 
there 'a a lot of information 80 you have 
to pay cloee attention,'' she commented. 

Heidrich jumped from 3,000 feet and 
likened tho landing impoct to jumping 
from a 1()-12 foot wall. She explained abe 
miaeed the designat.ed are. abe was to 
land in and thereby sust.a.ined her minor 
injuries. 

" When I flnt jumped, everything 
looked like a big blob. I wao afraid I 
wouldn 't even be able to find the 
airport, " ahe remarked. 

" I waa aurprised at how quiet 
everything was during the jump. It waa 
really a neat feeling," Heidrich said. 

Although she enjoyed the feeling she 
experienced while skydiving, according 
to Heidrich, it cannot compare with her 
real love: acuba diving. 

"Scuba diving is like being in 
another world, " Heidrich explained as 
she struggled for words to deJCribe the 
excitement, evident in her eyes. 

A acuba diver for a year and a haJf. 
Heidrich was fortunate enough to have 
the opportunity to dive in the Bahamaa 
ten days. Reflecting on her trip, she had 
a hard time determining her moet 
memorable experience. 

" I participated in a night dive which 
was really 80mething. Everything is 80 

alive at night, and the colore are 80 
intensifled,'' she recalled. 

Another memorable moment 
occurred while diving near the lost city 
of Atlantio. " After looking at the blocko 
which are supposedly remains of the 
city, for awhile, they all otart.ed looking 
the eame eo I aort of swam off a litUe 
wayo by myoelf. When I looked up there 
was this big shark 's tail fin," ehe 
explained. " I didn't otay around long 
enough to aee the other end, but I'd aay 
it wao probably 10 to 12 feet long." 

Although she has apent many 
enjoyable houn in the water, scuba 
diving is not just a hobby for Heidrich. 
She ie a volunteer member of the Boone-

Sky to the air with the greatest at ease! 

Don Bowmon (left). o member of the Alpha Delta Gommo tntromurol basketball 
team, and Greg Ward, aPt Kappa Alpha roundballer, OOttle for a rebound dunng the 
AOG's vtctory over the Ptkes lost Sunday. (Fronk long photo) 

Kenton Rescue Special Evidence 
CoUection Team. 

Her interest was sparked by a friend 
who aloo belong• to the team. Heidrich 
explained that joining t.he team required 
participating in an extensive thre&week 
training program where she learned the 
basics, plus more training for aearch and 
recovery in black water (rivers and lakes 
where divers have no visibility). 

Divers are placed in swimming pools 
with their masks covered in order to 
prepare them for black water diving, 
Heidrich further explained. Deopite her 
training, oho deocribed her lint black 
water dive aa "really ecary". 

So far Heidrich has not been involved 
in diving for a drowning victim, though 
ohe hao helped locate otolen c:oro and 

cars or guns wanted by the police. 
"A friend of mine dove for two years 

before he ever dove for a body eo he 
could got himoelf mentally prepared, " 
ohe added. 

Diving for the rescue team is an 
exciting way of helping others, 
according to Heidrich. Thio need to help 
others is a very vital part of Heidrich's 
personality. A part·time student 
majoring in opecial education, Heidrich 
currently works aa a volunteer in a 
opecial education program and hopeo to 
eventually work with deaf children. 

Since that goal may be a while off, in 
the meantime Heidrich will continue to 
fulfill her dreamo, whether they be 
okydiving or helping others, in the beot 
way she can. 

CAMPUS RECREATION NOTES 
Reaulta of Men 's Intramural Dlvloloa I II 

Art 'o Toom 52 Linneman Fu.nera..J Home 63 Baoketball action from Sunday , Alpha Tau Omega 30 Bluegrass Veta 51 Willow 51 February 8, are: Beta Phi Delta 29 

Dlvioloa I Tau Kappa Epoilon MuffDivere 54 Reoulto of Women's Intramural 43 Backboard Buoting 49 Baokotball action from January 27, Pi Kappa Alpha 23 
through February 5, ....,, Tho Over The Hill Gang 70 

Dlvloloa VI Chaoe La w·Socond Y eor 53 Alpha Delta Gamma 48 
TopTon 21 Pikeo 43 RenobSquod 65 Rainbow Connoctoro 8 Seagrams 69 

Nolleapoct 49 Alumni Originals 56 Dlvloloa IV 
Nogoeo 62 

Klng 'oCourt 80 Thirty· Five Footers Alumni Mixon 35 Buckeye's 34 43 Jammera 34 Sunday Schoolero 50 Tho Force 35 
Ace 'a 37 

Dlvioloa II Lupin Liurdo Bottom Dlvioion 45 Buckeye's 19 61 Chaoe Bombodien 41 ThoNordo 57 
Nogoeo Sunbucs 58 25 

Caple Cruoadoro 39 Con fed• a teo DlvloioaVII Ace '• 18 54 
Sponge 49 ChaM Law•Firot Y oar 40 TopTon 19 Neutron Bombers 64 

King of the Quorta 58 Dlvlol .. v U.N.M. Loboo 38 LutFivo 17 

PreforodStock 69 Saddle Club Seven Lobotarbocko 64 Rainbow Coomec:ton 42 56 Wildcat. 56 Buckeye'• Soventy·Sbt ... 86 Mon Fua Wit.h Hot A Wlach 52 38 
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Golf Team 

Merz ready to let experience lead the way 
by Sally Swauger 
Nor\hernlr M•nacl~ E<btor 

For NKU athletics, tho 1980-81 
school yaar has been marked by tho 
arrival of new coaches (men 'e basketball) 
and the announced departure of othera 
(Marilyn Moore- women's basketball). 

Undoubt.edly, most wiU remember 
the extensive and well-publicized eearch 
for a men 'a head basketball coach last 
year, Mike Beitzel, and one can be 
assured of another for Marilyn Moore 'e 
replacement. 

Jock Merz 
However, one new coach who will 

soon begin his first season at NKU, and 
Who perhaps is not as well-known, is 
Jack Merz. 

Merz, a golf pro at Ft. Mitchell 
Country Club was hired to replace Rev. 
Ralph Hopkins as head coach of the 
men's golf team this past summer, after 
a three month search by a special sub· 
committee of the Athletic Council, 
chaired by Dr. Lonnie Davis, NKU 
athletic director. 

"1 don't know exactly what they 
were looking for," stated Men, "but 
they hired me in late August." 

The 49-year-old Moscow, Ohio, 
resident will continue his duties at Ft. 
Mitchell Country Club, where he hao 
been the head professional since 1977, 
and serve as a part·time coach (Hopkins 
was al110 part-time, splitting his duties 
as coach and head of the Baptist 
Student Union.) 

Yet, Merz pointed out his club's 
pollcy of allowing NKU's team one day 
each week to •hoot a free practice round 
would not be inc.reaHd becauae he haa 
taken over the head coach position, 
explaining he did not want to 
"joopardiu" his job there. 

Merz added, he will be easily 
accenible at hi1 current place of 
employment, if any problems arlee. 

In addition, Merz has an ample 
amount of experience to his credit. 
Previously. he held the position of head 
pro at Coldotream Country Club in 
Cincinnati 1196&72), Wildwood Golf 
Club, Middletown. Ohio (1965-66), and 
Maysville, Ky. Country Club (1958-60). 
He has also served as assistant pro at 
the Cincinnati Golf Club (1961-64)and is 
a past president of the Cincinnati 
chapter of tho PG A. 

"We are extremely happy to have a 
man like Jack join our staff, .. sa.id 
Davis. "He has had years of experience 
in the golf profession and is an excellent 
coach. " 

While Merz admitted this will be his 
first attempt at coaching any golf team, 
he is optimistic about the position. 

"I've got 23 years as a golf pro," 
Merz remarked. "Besides we played in a 
couple of tournaments last fall and it 
looks like we 'll have a pretty good 
team." 

" He has had years of ex
perience in the golf profes
sion ... " 

Merz inherits a team that finished 
last season with a 60-21 mark and sent 
one member (Stan Bickel) to the NCAA 
Division II final. However, Bickel, who 
was named honorable mention All 
American, is academically ineligible to 
play on the golf team this semester. 

"If you think this hole is tough ••• " 

SPORTS SCOREBOARD 
(NKU ocarea first) 

Women'• Basketball 

Feb. 6·7 Illinois St. Invitational 
Central Missouri 64-69 
Wia.·LaCrosoe 63-70 
Marshall 83-60 

Feb. 10 Kentucky 75·83 
Feb. 14 at Morehead 

(Record: 12-131 

Men's Buketball 

Feb. 6 at Bellarmine 
Feb. 7 Lewis University 
Feb. 9 Georgetown 
Feb. 14 Thomas More 
Feb. 16 at Osk.land 

82·87 
67·75 
65-56 

DAYTONA BEACH 
COMPLETE PACKAGE $129 

MARCH 7-14, 14-21, 21-28; APRIL 11-18 
PRICE INCLUDES: 

Feb. 17 Miami (Record: 7-121 

1---·WANTED-• 6 days/7 nights accommodations at 
International Inn on the beach . 

• Exclusive Discount Booklet 
• Free admission Into International's night club. 
• Free live rock band afternoons and evenings. 
• Welcome Beach/Pool Party 
• Complimentary beers from Adventures In Travel 
• Free souvenir sun·vlsor and flight bag. 
• Full program of optional activities, excursions 

and events. 

Limited Space 
Mail $25 00 Deposit To: 

Adventures In Travel 
1200 Post Road East 

Westport, Conn. 06660 

Act Now 

or wnte or call for brochure and Information (203) 226·7421 

'1'1'1'1'1'1 .... •·• 
Northerner AdviMr 

Tht- wtud.-nt nt'"!tft8f)t't athi'4ur 11 huuld ht· Afltnft•tu.iunal jtturnufi .. t "ith 
t ·~twri• ·n<"r In nt'"" ~rotht·rins. \\tilinjC. anrl t'tlhin,K. pruduf'tiun t••rhnittu•· .. . 

hu~oolnrtoo ll fltac-tirt•M, adu•rti'iirtM· and flhutt~ltflh). ·nu- ath i .. ur j., t' 'IH'f'h tl tu ""r io. 
rfu-.t'f) '-'ith tht• IIIUdt'nl 111arf in U\t'r<lt"f•in,'C tht• '\urtllt'tlll' t \ • prwhll'tiuu . rlw 
ad\iiWr 1huuld al"!u f)OIIIIt'll tht• abilil) and f'mnmitnu-nt tu r untrihutt· tu tlw 

t"duf'atlunal and fH'rtWnal dt•wlupnwnl uf lht• ~otudt·nt,.,luff r\ thuruu~h kuu"l•·••~· · 
uf f'Ornmunif'atiun and puhliuliun Ia"' I• rt'tluir•'fl. Thi .. poo;itiun j,. twrnuuwnl . 

Jllirt-lln..- and n>PQrtM tu lht' lkan uf Srudt'nl Afrairli ur hi" tlt'MiJ(IUUt·. \ had•• ·lur-.. 
• dt-gn-t• ia n>'JUirt>d and a rnaJHt-r'A tlt'1(l't'f' I" pn•ft•rrt·R. 

-~·L-_-------------------.---~--~~----~-~- ~-~--~-~-~~~------~--------------------------~--~ 
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Runaway special 

illustrated the situation 
Endless televieion program• have 

concerned themselvea with the problem 
of teenage runawaya. However, none as 
effectively as the WYYB-FM (Yes 95) 
presentation, " Mom, I Want to Come 
Home' Now." 

The special, which aired Thursday, 
February 5, on Channel 19 WXIX·TV, 
did not merely d•al with the dilemma, aa 
the other programs have, it illu1trated 
the situation. 

cAl 
Melissa Spencer 

It didn 't provide us with weU·spoken 
Ph.D's offering excuses for the problem, 
well-researched statistics proving the 
problem exists or well-educated 
panelists discussing the problem 'a 
possible solutions. 

It presented the problem itself, in aU 
ita ugliness. 

The problem ia kids. Kids who are 
unable to cope with their families, 
friends and school. Kids who run away 
from theae domestic pressures. Kids 
who are leading what was shown as a 
pathetic existence. 

"Mom, I Want to Come Home Now," 

let thoee lddo teD the story. They ore the 
otory. 

Fleminc Fuller, the writer, producer 
and director of the special, took his 
camerae to the at.reeta and LO the kids of 
the atreet. 

The program hoet, Beau Bridges, 
explained that two out of every three 
runawaya turn to prostitution to 
aupport themselves. To these kid• 
proetitution is not a crime or a 
profession, it is a means of survival 

St.reet ecenes were grim. Young boys 
dreaeed in leather and covered with 
eyeshadow, mascara and rouge pitifully 
approached euit<lad businessmen and 
openly di!Cuased their fees for an 
evening. 

They were coatumed like villians but 
in reality are the victims. Sex with a 
child desperate for money is not 
prostitution, it is rape. 

The ldds didn't appear to be lddo at 
aU. They appeared almost inhuman, 
certainly insensitive. They talked too 
nonchalantly about their own problems. 

Each day they risk beatings, robbery 
IUTest and rape, but it is routine for 
them. 

Some even appeared to be bragging 
about their lifestyle. 

They spoke like an average 
adolescent. Their conversations were 
filled with "you knows," "mans," and 
"reaUyo," but they looked worn and 
harsh. 

These were juot lddo. Kldo who 
ohould be otufflng themselves with plua 
after the footbeU game not shooting 
themselves full of heroin after turning 
their nlghtly tricks. 

They should be unneceaurlly 
hysterical over a blemish the nlght 
before a big dato not slicing their faces 
up with broken glaaa because they're 
upset with their pimp. 

They ohould be plannlng for coUege 
not wondering where their next night 
will be spent. 

Y eo-95 io to be commended for their 
effort to caU this sobering situation to 
the attention of the public. It was a 
valiant attempt to make eomeone take 
notice. 

And I 'm sure aU who watched did 
take notice. 

The grizzly scenes of the life of a 
runaway and the dieheactening reality 
presented by the firat·hand horror 
etoriea of th~ young people combined to 
make, "Mom, I Want to Come Home 
Now" an effective portrait, if not a 
pretty picture of an alarming and 
depressing situation. 

They made it difficult not to take 
notice and not to care. 

Youth io a time to experience life-a 
time to see and enjoy new thinga. 

" Mom I Want to Come Home Now" 
and Yeo-95 showed us ldds that have 
already seen too much and enjoyed too 
little. 

They are surely not living; they are 
barely surviving. 

Showing ua these kids is what made 
this special stand out from other 
programs dealing with the same type of 
oubject matter. Reality, it provedJo 
more effective and harder to .swallow 
than well·paid juvenile actors 
pretending to face hard times. "Mom, I 

-

The Runaway special mode viewers 
wonder 1ust exoctly what goes on in the 
mmds of the runaways. 

Want to Come Home Now" was notjuat 
another show about teenage runaways. 
It was factual commentaries by teenage 
runaways "living" in an environment 
they 've come to adapt to. 

"Nurds" is a rare case of all-around excellance 
Ahl The irrepressible, irresistible 

Roches are back. Their second LP, 
Nurds, is another tour de force valiantly 
foUowing in the footsteps of their self· 
titled debut, a debut which among other 
things was declared by The New York 
'nmee to be the best record of 1979. This 
is not to say Nurd.e is note for note like 
the debut album on which, in Suz.zy 
Roche 's words, thay sung and played 
"smooth as hills. " Quite to the contrary, 
tht:re are parta on Nurde where the 
music's almost rock and roll, thanks tc 
the proficient rhythm eection that at 
timea augments the three aiaterly 
guitars. 

In addition to titUng the ....:ord 
N....U, the alstero bevo a oong titled 
Ukewiae. In it they oing, "I'm 10 glad I 
am one." Tbia io portly in reoponoe to 
the treotmeDt the Roehoo ree.lved from 

rock fans when they toured recently 
with Boz Scaggs out west. The crowds 
booed and shouted "rock and roU", 
absolutely refusing to give the band a 
chance. It makes one wonder who the 
real nurds are. 

Musically , the Roches fall 
somewhere in the neighborhood of folk, 
but with enough uncanny acumen, nerve 
and magnificently outrageous ideas to 
eomeotly qualify • • the avant·gorde. 
They sometimes sing ballads, but more 
often poems set to music, or- my 
favorites-startling a cappella (i.e. no 
instrumental choruses in three voices. 

On Nurde, the songs run about three 
to five minutes, and all but two are of 
Roche composition. Those two are 
comprised of a splendid old tune by Cole 
Porter, " lt'a Bad for Me", written in 
1933, and a traditional Irish baUad, 
" Factory Girl". The Roches do Porter's 
aa an a cappella chorus. It is a 
wonderful, whimsical little song that 
harmonizes ond soars, pecldng a load of 
humor in the proceaa. 

The Irish ballad, in contr.at, is a 
omoky, oonJcaUy opulent affair who,.. 
guitano end keybnerdo Intertwine in a 
otately dance that includeo voices 
ranging from delicate to p .. aionata. A 
lot of "Factory Girl"'o vlrtuee come 
built-in, but Rochee' fantutic diction 
and aheer musicality neeh•• out 
"Factory Girl" to the limit. 

As to the trio's own fare, it is not bad 
either. A delightful standout io the 
humorous piece caUed "The Death of 
Suzzy Roche". In addition to an 
engaging melody and spritely 
inatrumentatlon, it poeeesses hilarious 
lyrics where a coin·laundry operator 
deocribee, with utmoot diedoin, Suuy 
Roche '• highhanded ways as well aa her 
"cruety eUnky eock.e" and " underwear 
thet ohocko". The operator uplaino, " 0 
whet a pig, oho'o ouch a pfa/1 'd Uka to 
otick a turd In her maUbox", and 
ultimotely fantuizeo ldlling her. 

Aloo qulta good Ia "Loulo", a ooft 
oong which showca- Temo Rocbe'o 
,Wtar playing, end Tarn cleclarN about 

Louis "all hie affaire are economic." 
"Bobby'a Song" is an uproarious as 

well ao uplifting chorus (with 
instrumental where the sisters debate 
over which of them caught the eye of a 
man they have all recently met. 
Whatever the truth might be, they 
harmoniously agree: 

H• wa.a in a plane crtUh 
H• play5 th• clarinet 
H• 's trying to stop drin.ing 
But hi• girlfri•nd 
Htun 't Uft him yet 

In stark contrast to the material 
de~eribed above, the opening songs on 
both oideo, "Nurdo" (one) and "My Sick 
Mind" (two), are more serious and they 
employ more drums and banes. 
" Nurds" is an angry, aarcastic tune, 
whereas "My Sick Mind" is a 
despairing, anqulohed one. 

In summary, this is a rare case where 
the muaic"a ucellent, the poetry 's 
u :cellent, the einging'a excellent, the 
playing'• OltcoUent, and the production'• 
vary, very good. You will love It, unleoo 
you are one of tboee who 1hout1 "rock 
and roUt" at hocko and artiata aUka. (It's 
oUU OK to exhort the hacks to play rock 
end roU, u nppoeed to playing a parody 
of it, but do lena the artlota alone.) In 
any cue, to lult. thio album roqulree a 
truely aatoundlng lack of taete 
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Production efforts hurt 
The Cincinnati Playhouse is offenng 

Landford Wil80n's Serenading Louie at 
the Thompson Shelterhouse until 
February 22. 

Lanford Wilson has been at the 
playwrighting business a long time. 
First producing in 1963, he's known 
mostly for his works mounted at. the 
Circle Repetory Company and off-off 
Broadway shows in New York. He 's had 
modest success with Hot I Baltimore 
(1973), has lately enjoyed greater 
popularity by winning the Pulitzer Prize 
for Tally's Folly 119801 and is 
represented on Broadway now, with 
Fifth of July, starring Christopher 
Reeve. 

So, it 's no big surprise to see 
Wilson's plays being done in light of his 
current popularity. His works have seen 
a lot of action before his acclaim. he 's 
always been popular with regional and 
community theatres, and his new 
acceptance now makes the old plays 
even more credible. 

Serenading Louie introduces us to 
two couples. Couple A is Mary and Carl. 
He's a successful construction boss, 
formerly a successful football player in 
high school. She's the perfect doting 
wife, attending to all hubby's needs, and 
was formerly a cheerleader. 

Couple B is Gabby and Alex. He 's a 
successful lawyer, who is about to be 
appointed to Congress. She's a little bit 
less stable than the others, rushing to 
complete her work around the house. 

They're all old friends, living in 
Chicago, and enjoying each others 
company a great deal. But all is not fair 

weather In Chi-town. Carl has a problem. 
It seems he w.a able to catch Mary 
having an affair. Boy, talk about 
messing up your day. In constant 
monologue after monologue. Carl 
explores his feelings for Mary and tries 
to come to grips with this important 
problem. 

Alex has a problem too. He's become 
a little bored with Gabby.IAnd who 
could blame him? She's complaining all 
the time, and the kid can't keep still for 
even a second .) Looking for some type of 
spark in hi !!l miserable upper class 
existence, he fantasiz.es about having an 
affair with a 17 year-old girl he met. He 
gets to explore his inner thoughts and 
ponder the true meaning of life and what 
it all means. 

The Playhouse production defeats 
the purpose of having an expenmental 
theatre. What director Michael Murray 
ha!!l done, is stage a not very well-written 
play. His idea of direction on a small 
piece of stage is to have the actors move 
to various corners of the stage, on a line. 
turn and recite lines. While this may be 
one way of technically directing the 
show, it is by no means the only way, 
and certainly any other method would 
have been less boring. 

One good thing, it's only a four 
character show, therefore alleviating 
other character stories to get involved 
with. The ones we do have to suffer 
through manage as best they can with 
varying results. 

The Playhouse production 
defeats the purpose of hav
ing on experimental theatre . 

Jill O'Hara as Mary plays her role 
with some darn good acting, so that by 
the time we find out she is having an 
affair, we are genuinely surprised. Her 
counterpart, Carl. played by Jim De 
Marse, has all the charm of a deflated 
basketball. Jim seemed to be having a 
bit of trouble with his lines, on the night 

-NKU's Applied Program in Sociology and 
Anthropology 

PRESENTS 

Billie R. DeWalt, Ph.D 

Speaking on 
"Applied Anthropology in the 

Red River Gorge" 

Friday, February 13, 1981 at I p.m. in 
Landrum 209 

Pl1do,, ........,. II, IMI 1118 HOIITHSIIHSII II 

'Serenading Louie' 

Jim De Marse (Carl) clowns around m h1s Halloween mask w1th Lynn R1tch•e 
(Gabby) m o scene from Lanford W1lson's Serenodmq Lou•c. playmg m the Cmonnat1 
Playhouse's Thompson Sheherhouse through February 22. For tiCkets and d1nner 
reservot•ons. call the Playhouse Box Qff,ce at 421-3888 
Lynn Ritchie as Gabby was my to be enjoyed by the older section of the 

favorite. A mix between Mary Hartman audience-probably male- who perhaps 
I saw the play, and 1 kept hoping he could better appreciate the subject 
would skip a few. However, he may have matter concerning " middle-age crisis ". 
added a few... They even chuckled stupidly at the 
on speed, with the perkiness of Sally references made to Cincinnati and 
Struthers. she gives this show a shot in Kenwood. 
the arm when it tends to be overblown. The intimacy of the Thompson 
Husband AJex is played by Edmond Shelterhouse works weU for plays such 
Genest. This guy was acting just like as Serenading Louje, It 's designed for 
Orson Bean, if you can imagine that. He you to shape the characters ' emotions as 
looked like Judd Hirsch. I thought it you move right along with the actions. 
was my imagination at first, but the It 's too bad there are tautty 
more I looked, the more it occurred to contrivances in this production. For 
me. Judd Hirsch was very popular in example, early on in the play, a shotgun 
Wilson 's Tally's FoUy. It's just like is moved about slowly and 
somebody in Cincinnati to capitalize on methodically - there's no doubt it's 
this without any real value and purpose. going to be used. Unfortunately, when 

it is finally used, the action came about 
Generally, Serenading Louie seemed two hours and two acts too late. 

Vfe II s 1tt_, r J v:. r H""'" A~ 4111110 Th 

P /4 (.~ Hl'f"'l 1 J'l,w hu•e ,j Me// 
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News Feature 

Random House honors 
three NKU students 
by Mary Klog 
Non..,_ R.porter 

Random Houoe Publiohing Company 
recently awarded nationaJ certificates to 
three NKU businesa student.a for their 
efforts on a :narketing research project 
laat eemester. 

Under tha direction of Timothy T. 
Se r ey, a ss istant professor of 
organizational behavior, Rick Hartman, 
Dave Henaley and Steve Conrad 
completed a marketing research 
que stio naire on the University 
Bookstore for a class project. 

As a requirement of the introductory 
course, students are expected to submit 
a class project in an area of interest to 
them, according to Serey. 

Steve Conrad 

" If, in my judgment the studenta do 
an exceptional job on their project, I 'II 
send it on to Random House for national 
competition, " he said. "These people did 
a terrific job. Of all the projects I 
received, theirs was on the only one I felt 
worthy of sending. " 

Random House, which eponeors the 
Bu•loe .. Today Project Awards. 
accept.e project.a from echools aJJ over 
the country. These project.e are then 
evaluated by a Project Review Board at 
the end of the year, according to Serey. 

"Actually, there are 20 different 
topics the student.a can chooae from," 
Serey eaid. 

Aside from the market survey, 
s tudent.e could also research areas euch 
aa the legaJ requirements neceeaary to 
run a businese. why you need a lawyer 
and how to gain infonnation on eta.rLing 
a emall business like a gift ehop or 
restaurant. 

Hartman, Hensley and Conrad chose 
the market. eurvey because of their 
combined interest in the field of market 
reeearch. 

" I 've alwaya been interested in 
market surveya, " said Conrad. a junior 
management major. I had done one 
before in high school and I felt I knew 
what I was doing." 

"I 'Jl probably go into marketing," 
said Henaley, a sophomore business 
major. "So I 'd like to know more about 
the background of market research." 

The students main concern for the 
project was class-oriented. "We did it as 
a class project," said Hartman . 
"En'tering the contest was an 
afterthought. If we won, that was great, 
if we didn 't, that was that." 

After the research was completed. 
the results were shared with the 
bookstore manager. "He had already 
had a similar idea to our survey," said 
Hensley. " He'e going to use ours as an 
example.'' 

Crime seminar on campus 
NKU is sponsoring a Citizen's 

Protection Seminar on February 24. 
DPS'o Elizabeth Toohey, recently 

promoted to crime prevention officer, 
is coordinating the event which starts 
at 7:30 p.m. Throe t.opico will be 
discussed in Room 303 of the 
t.u.vursity Center on the Highland 
Height.~, Kentucky, campus. 

'Su-.'\IIVAt.... 'r:~ . 

IY1Clk,.,~ \> +h<ou~"
~< 'il o'<.loc.\o <..\0.65 

The Crime Stopper Program will 
be preoeoted by Wally Dunlevy of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Nathaniel 
Hoskin of the Covington Police 
Depa rtment will discuss t he 
Neigh borhood Watch . Carmen 
Brents of the Kent ucky Office of 
Crime Prevention in Frankfurt will 
have the Vehicle Identification 
Program as her topic. 

Dove Hensley (left) and T1m Serey d1splay the not1onal award . (Barb Barker 
photo) 

Work A t Home • Excellent Pay 

No Experience Necessary 
AddretMr• Wonted 

Immediately! 

Write: National Service 
9041 Mansfield 
Suite 200ol 
Shreveport . lou isiana 
71118 

Sl&MADISONAVE 
2!HOOIItiEHWY 
M12TAYLOA Mill PlKE 
11UHIOHWAY•2 
1• CAROTHERS AD 
~61hST FllljKrog.,SlOi'el 

COVINOTOH,KY 
F'T MlTCHElL.KY 
TAYLOR Mill, KY 

FlOAENCE,KY 
NEWPOAT, KY 
Bf:llEWf.,KY 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FEDERALLY INSURED 

UP TO $100,000 

Our 
pride ... 

cl grcco 
foMO .. ~e .... nct.ia pilw 

-.tht<114, loantucl< y. 441-6600 

lExperle•ce tile RoJU•cj 
of RlverbNt Dl• l•g 

;•J. , _ _.o,_s. c •• __ a, 

- 261 -4 212 . 

Sightseeing. luncheon. dinner. 
party and moonlight dance 
cruises in enclosed . heated 

comfort aboard the 
Bet1y Blake Riverboat . 

~~. >rl~OoohoOo" are available. 

r/verboats~ 
261-8500 

inc. 
129 E. 2nd St .. Covington. Ky. 41011 

your 
pleasure! 
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Friday, February 13 
through Tuesday, March 
3 

Delta Zeta Sorority io oponooring a 
V alentine'o Day Bake Sale in the 
Natural Science Building Lounge from 
8 a.m. to l p.m . 

Thursday, February 19 Friday, February 20 

Harlan Hubbard will have an 
exhibition of paintings and drawings in 
the Main Gallery of the Fine Arll 
Building. Gallery houro are 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. weekdayo; 12 to 6 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. 

NKU'o Applied Program in 
Sociology and Anthropology preaeniA 
Billie H. DeWalt, Ph.D, to talk on 
" Applied Anthropology in the Hed 
Hivtr Gorge" at I p.m. in L.tndmm 
209. 

Mr. Mike Bunoo, Re,tooal 
Director of the All African Peopleo 
Revolu tionary Party will give a lecture 
entitled, " AAPRP", in Room 108 of 
the U nivenity Center at noon. 

The U nlvenity Center 'l'be.tro 
Board will preoent The Muppet Movie 
at 12:15, 7 and 9:30 p.m. in the UC 
Theall'e. Admission i8 Sl will valid 

K I.D. 

Thursday, February 19 
and Friday, February 20 

Monday, February 23 
Tht Cincinnati Playhouse and 

WCET·TV will present jau guitariat 
Cal Collins and bluegrass/ ja:r.z voulist 
Katie Leur togtther in a live ja:r.z 
concert on the stage or the Robert S. 
Marx Theatre at8 p.m. Tickete can be 
purchaoed at the Playhouse Box Office. 
For more information call 421-3888. 

February 13 
Saturday, 

Friday, 
through 
February 28 

Ja ck Wann, director, ha 11 
announced the cast for the two playA to 
be done in repertory. The C88t for 
Vanitieo by Jack Heifner io: Kathy. 
Mona Miller; Joanne, Tammy Kynion; 
Mary. Sheryl Porter. The underotudy 
io Paula Godoey and Katey Flick will 
be Atage manager. 

The cast for Lone Star by James 
McLure is: Roy, Richard Sheridan; 
RAy, Brad Baker; Cletio, Don 
Craddock. The understudy is Charles 
Killion and Greg Looneman will be 
otage manager. Performances will take 
place on the 13·14, 17· 19 and 26·28. 
Curtain timea vary. Call 292-5433 lor 
epecific information. 

Friday, February 13 

Monday, February 16 
The second annual Tau Kappa 

Ep! ilon Bowling Tournament will be 
held at La Ru Laneo, Highland 
HeighiA, from 9:30a. m. until 6:30 p. m. 

Both men's and women '8 divi8ion8 
will be held. Coat io $6 per person or 
124 per team. You can regi!ter Friday, 
Frbruary 13 in the U.C. lobby or call 
Chuck at 581·0539 or Mike at 
441·2232. 

Tuesday, February 17 
Mr. Kurt Standerlord . Hegional 

Director of the African People! 
Revolutionary Party, will give a lecture 
entitled , "The Role of the College 
Student in the Continued Struggle," in 
Room 108 of the Univenity Center at 
noon. 

The Art of this Century film aeries 
will present Masters of Modern 
Sculpture, Part Two: Beyond 
Cublom in the UC Theatre at 12:30 
and 7 p.m. Free admiuion. 

Wednesday, February 18 

The Geology Club will preoent a 
videotape, "Earthquakeo", at 12:05 
until I p.m. in Room 315 of the Science 
Building. Part one will be on 
Thursday ; part two on Friday . 
Everyone i8 welcome; bring your lunch. 

Solitary Confinement? 

The Auociation for Faculty 
Women, a new group formed to 
provide a forum for d i&ct181ion of iASuee 
of apecial, but not exclusive, interest to 
faculty women, is sponsoring a meeting 
at the Pompillio houoe from 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m. Kim Henneooy will diJCUM 
affirmative action at NKU. All 
interested faculty memben are invited. 

The International Coffee Hour wiU 
take place from noon until2 p.m. in the 
UC Televioion Lounge. Bring friendo. 
RefreahmeniA are provided. 

Brad Boker. o theatre mo1or, rehearses a scene from NKU's upcommg production 
of lone Star. 

( For Sale ) 
BESSLER COLOR ENLARGER & 
ANALYZER, Sells lor $1000. 
Moke offer . 781-3153 after 6. 

EUREKA CANISTER VACUUI)I 
CLEANER like new--4 
oHochments--S25; Block leather 
shng dl01r--chrome frome-S25; 
Small maple toble--1 drower
$20 Make offers. 29'2·5432. 35. 
291·6014. 

LIVING ROOM SET. 441·3826. 

FENDER TELECASTER GUITAR. 
h:cellent cond1t1on. oskmg S300 
Also, Fender Reverb. l1ke new, 
oskmg S500. Call 727-2090 for 
deto1ls. M(lke offer . 

197B CHEVY PICKUP 4•4 Coli 
Som at 292·5269 

( Jobs ) 
MANY FULL & PART· TIME 
postt1ons ovodoble for 
host/hostess, cosh•ers. cooks, 
cocktotl wo1tresses, bus help, bar 
bocks, and dtshwoshefs Mm 
wage + Flex1ble hours. Applv 1n 
person Mon.-Fn. 1G-6 Vegas 
Supper Club & Show Lounge 64B 

Donaldson Rd .• Erlanger, Ky . 

PART- TIME HELP 29 hrs./wk . 
Ammon T rop1col Fohoge Gorden 
Center, Florence. Call 371-5299, 
ask for Sam 

For the followmg staff poSitiOns 
openmgs apply to Personnel 
ServKes, Su1te F-5th Fl.. Nunn 
Hall 
Full-T 1me POSIItOns 
ADMISSIONS 
OFFICER-Bachelor's degree 
requtred. Moster's degree 
destred; or on equtvolent 
combmot10n of edocot•on and 
expenence . The successful 
appl1cont should be fom1l•or w1th 
the nature and purpose of h1gher 
edocohon and possess strong 
mterpersoool and orgonu:ottonol 
skdls Prev•ous adm1U1ons 
expenence IS also des.roble 
OffiCe of AdmtSSIOnS 
COMPENSA TION/CLASSI Fl · 
CATION ANALYST - Bachelor's 
degree tn Publtc Personnel 
Admtnlstrotton , personnel , m 
related area plus two to three 
years e•penence tn woge and 
50\ory odmm1strot1Qn requ~red , 
w1ll cons•der equtvalent 
comblnottOn of tdocottOn and 

expenence. Must be fom1hor w1th 
equal poy and equal employment 
opportun1ty lows Knowledge of 
a rgon1zat1onol structure and 
operot1ng procedures of 
inst1tut10ns of h1gher educohon 1s 
des~roble . Postt1on ovo1loble 
1mmed1otely. Personnel Serv1ces 
OISPATCHER - Requtres two 
yeors of h•gh school and Six 
months expenence. or on 
equivalent combtnot1on of 
educatiOn and expenence Publ•c 
Solely 

NORTHERNER ADVISOR 
(Permanent, porH1me)- The 
student newspaper odv1sor should 
be o profesSional 1ournoltst w•th 
expenence m news gothenng. 
wn11ng, and ed11tng, product1on 
techmques, bus1ness prochces, 
odverhsmg, and photography 
The odvtsor IS expected to work 
dosely w1th the student stoH tn 
oversee•ng the Northerner ' s 
productiOn The odv•sor should 
also possess the obthty and 
comm1tment to contnbute to the 
educot1onal and personal 
development of the student staff . 
A thorough knowledge of 
commun-cohon and pubhcot10n 
low •s requ~red Th1s poSitiOn 

reports to the Dean of Student 
Affo1rs or h1s des1gnote A 
Bachelor's degree IS reqwed and 
a Moster's degree IS preferred 
The oppl, cotlon deodlme 1S 
February 17. 1981. and dulles 
w 11! beg1n Moy I Applv 1n the 
Student AffotrS OffiCe 

( Miscellaneous ) 
GUITAR LESSONS Rock, pop, 
country, folk, 
stvles , lead 
Reasonable 
734·6127 

and bluegrass 
and rhythm 
rates M1ke 

PARTY. WEDDING RECEPTION, 
or occos1on com1ng up th1s spnng? 
live mus•c makes 11 spec1ol. 
Acousttc duo "StatiOn Break" 
performs a w1de vonetv of musiC 
and IS now available for spnng 
engagements Call 734-6127 or 
553·2332 

INTERESTED IN GAINING A 
FRIEND and be1ng of spec1ol help 
to o hond<opped person 1n our 
commun1ty? Make your free flme 

be of spec10l value by calling the 
C1t1zen Advocacy Offtce at 
491-3344 P~se ask for Pam 
O'B<yon 

ANYONE WHO HAS onv 
,nformoflon concermng the htstory 
of the Beotles and IS w1lhng to 

donate '' for a research prOject 
please contact T onv Novogrosk1 
at 331 ·6154 or tn the Student 
Government Off1ce, 2nd floor 
UC . Thank You 

I AM IN NEED of transportatiOn 
from school to work •n Ft . M•tchel\ 
MWF at 1:50. I'm wtll1ng to shore 
conversot1on & expenses. Please 
coli Bob at 441 -2660 onyt1me If 
not there leave number Thanks. 

A VALENTINE'S DAY BAKE SALE 
sponsored bv Delta Zeta Sorontv 
w1ll be held on Fndoy, Feb 13 
from 8- 1 1n the Natural Sc+ence 
Butldtng lounge. Buv someth1ng 

~~'..!.0:..~~~~~~!_ __ 
KAS Thanks for the tolkl You 
mode o great speeckl MB 

rp TAU KAPPA EPSILON , 
Thanks for o "great" m1xerl We 
all hod a lot of fun _ Ph. Stgmo 
S.gmo 

TO B SUE . Go. ll<'endo. go Hold 
up o litH chtn, Toke oH thos,e 
pounds so you con WIN III 
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February 17 

Friday, February 20 

8 & 10 p.m. 

Saturday , February 21 

11 a.m. & 2 p.m. 

$1 NKU students 

50 cents children 

Masters of Modern Sculpture, 
12:30 & 7 p.m. part two 

All Films shown in the 
University Center Theatre ~ 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 
TOUR 

Learn the workings of the Federal Reserve 
System and its effects on the economy 

Tour the Cincinnati Branch of the Federal 
Reserve System. 

Thursday, March 5 1:30 - 4:00 

Transportation Provided -- Leaves Northern 
at 12:30 

For further information call Dave Crump 
(341-2960) or Jack Leverman (441-2797) or 

stop by the SAM 
office in Room 208 of the University Center 

Interested students must sign up by 
February 18 

CURRENT PROBLEM ! 
AGE 

YEARS EDUCATION 
EDUCATION FUND 

18-21 
12-14 

0 

LOOK TO ARMY ROTC FOR HELP 
ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS PAY: 17 

• FULL COLLEGE TUITION 
•All BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
•$1 000 CASH PER SCHOOL YEAR f· 

COME ON IN AND ASK ABOUT ~ 
~~ 

SCHOLARSHIPS - MILITARY SCIENCE J 
DEPARTMENT- ROOM 200- NUNN HALL 


